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MLJanschka.SatirjzetOur �utures -Student Committees' Discuss Possible Change -'� 
I With Decor ations �or �allout Sllelters - In Both Hall Smoking Rule �rid lThrary HOUrs 
by Connie R08erib1um 
. . 
;<!ng the Martians, when 'he ",,�e' S. moke,. W"nl RighI To Smoke In F, ireprooj H�dls reaches Mus. 
The" lCulpture provides a space 
for contributions to this, valuable 
missiom"ry worko, and the artist reo 
ports that, to d.te, a total ot eighty 
by Pauline Dubkln 
-
Since Rhoads. i$ fire"roe>f. wh)' 
not pE'rmit. a.mqklng in fooms 
which in the put week has dis-
tribl£led question�airell to ttle en­
tire, caml1US, fllttng whether stu­
den\$ would otject if amoklng were 
C.n the library reserve 
"be kept. open later!· 
As Mr. Loerke recklessly splashed 
royal blue paint over a broad sketch­
.pad, and .1..lJIvertor:;d student dar­
ingty splintered a window in the 
Roost Into smithereens, the exhibi­
tion of the artwor·k' of Fritz JanS­
�hka. Bryn M .. �r', "rtist-in-rcal-
cel)ts and one cigar' have been do. there? , . 
nated. Whoover donated the eigj:r, This is the' question which initia· 
it 'W8I1"-believed, obviOusly te\rthat ' Le the .ctivitiea;-ot"-t-he-ntwl,. 
no Christian wOrld would be com. " tormed "i m 0 k i n  g �ommittee,I' 
to be allowed in room. in Rhoads 
!lnd, �ventuaUy. In any othe;:ne� 
hall which would be ftnproof, auch 
At a meeting of thl! !ltudcllt 
Curriculum Committee on· Mond.)' 
. 'night, - -
-' . 
-timee, was begun. The official open­
ing was Sunday, January 6'.: 
Mr. Ch.::I.rle. Mitchell, Chairman 
of -the Art History Department, 
pointed out at'the ope"ning that this 
ill '!he first time· the hlstorJ of 
art that an audience haa been ab1e 
to p.rtici�ale in an exhibit. Pre­
vlbualy. one mer8ly attentsed an ex-. hibit, gazed respectfully at the 
works, and lert silcnUy. Here, how­
e.ver. ,exactly the reverse was true. 
Maintain Sanit)' 
plete without . small trace of sin. 
U you are in the throes of reo 
'"decorating your talloui sheiter, or 
if you are merely interested in see· 
ing one of the most ·completely "or. 
iginal and Imaginative commentar­
ies_ on .modern life. do...not misa this 
exhibit . In the Roost-through Feb· 
rual'y, 
The foc31 point of the exhibit was 
five "P.rticipation Pieces," 'Vasious 
apparatuses which provided_ � .u­
One ot the many waya you will dieoce with.....-n opportunity to reo 
Philologists Honor 
Lily Ross Taylor's 
Treatise on Voting 
Lily Rosl Taylor, Professor ,F,:me­
ritus ot Latin at Bryn Mawr, 'recent� 
ry�reee.ived the 1962 Award of Merit 
given by the"American Philol'!lical 
Association. 
The aW!\rd waa made for MiA 
Taylor'. book The Voting District. 
be able to maintain your sanity lease their tenaions, express their 
with this ingenious little 'device is repressed ereative instincts, and 
by attemptlhg to c ount the BtUe personally partake of the show, To 
aquarJl.l, Or, ie you are more .am· introduce the "Participation Pieces," 
bitious, you migbf. -care to equate a sign wal posted on one of the win- of the Rom.n Uepublic, . 
certain colo� with letters of the dows-"Pleaae Strike-Keep Eyes . The Am�rican �hilolo(ical Asso­
alphabet .and thereby evolve an en- Closed," Af\er some alight hesita- dation presents the Award ot.Merit 
tirelY original language, on the ba- ,tion, a brave' Haverford student to the author whose book; it feels 
sil or the varigated arrangement of obligingly complied with the request, has been the outstanding contrlbu­
the aquares. And what an opportu- much to Mr. Janschka's satisfaetion. tion to Ameriaen �holanhip of the 
nity Utis will be --ror crossword puz- Tne ';rst "Partieipation Piece"- year. 
a. Etdman. 
'Mem.bers 41( 
• 
the 'i:ommittee 
Ceel that not being able to smoke 
in rooins interferea greatiy with 
the a ll,ldying ·,habits et smokers, 
who must leave their desks every 
(ew minutes to come Into a aMok-
er� and have a cigarette. IISilent 
smokers" are often dirty, unpleas­
ant, lind far from iilent, and do 
not hold aU the students wh o might 
want to. use them. .. ... 
Objections have heen ·nl.ised that 
allowing !moking in rooms would 
be dangerous and i n  addition make 
the 'halls smelly an d' dirly. As for 
the danger, the committee feels 
that SMokers would be oonacien-
lious enougoh not to smoke in bed 
or. at any time when thef teel they 
might fall asleep with . ci,arette 
in hand. zle fiends, who, berelt of their Sun· Sail-o.mutl't-was composed of a 'Esatblish(4 in 1950, the Award of. 
day Times, will have innumerjlble cheerful Ted enamel board, into Merit haa acquired a d�tinruished 
squares with which to create double which one could-t�ick various color- place in American scholanhip_ The Basic RiEht 
crostlca\ . ed tacks. A few artistic Oriel""" in- aelectians comRrise 'a group of books 
_ -. To add II d�orative not& to your scribed various maxims on the ranging in lubject from-early Italie As for-making the rooms smell 
ahelter, you will want to own Space Q.oard: ·"tout est perdu sana bon- religion to the Bynntine""111anu.cnPt or unplea
srant, the committee eon- ' 
, . 11e.\,lr." "aD gratia orti.," "'500-----ir.adf.Won-Il,....:Bui;pjde',.fnn!!"ti��idmt1b�n -rooms;. ia a - R.ce, 
. 
M
.
r, Jan.schkaa r�lIx1er-Of -d'lelfp," andothers:-- studies of�Creek drama to Creek; and basic right in fireproof halls and 
. the mlss,l.!. contest, An antIque gold The second-the Shoot-o-gr.ph.:.......... Roman. constitutional history, from sh.oqld be considered deapite per­
metallic fabric with a", ornate floral gave !killed marksmen . chance to Athenian tribute Iisb to, Rotp8n rule. son.1 objections. 
design provides the background, upon paint, I'y means of sending small in Aaia Minor. ��e more objection has becn -
which are drawn tiny laden of va-' darts, their tipa shielded with paint· They represent the fieds of in- .raIsed: that all smokers would 
tying heiihtar' On' t9P of each lad: laden sponges, toward n target. The cient literature , history, religion, want to live in Blhoad. and any , 
der Is a small gala key. A tear in third-Coopaint-was similar: spon- - g�vemment, epigraphy, and p.�e· other Ifsmokil£�'�f.lfa. �embers of 
tb.e brocade is latch ed together by Continued .,no P.ge 6. Cot. � ography. · · the· committee t�l certain. that 
a padloclt--'bowever, the careful· ob- this '''''luld not happen, After all, 
;erver will notice- that. none or the The CoUege News is happy to announce the electiTm of all swimmers do not live in Ba� 
keys fit the lock. The holder of the its Editor.in-Chief and Editorial Board for 1963: ten House, And if Rhoads did' even-
l· correct key is, of couse, the creator tually become a ball C()mpoud eo· 
......... in this ease, the artist. Editor-in-Chief ... ,', ... ... .. ' .. ' , ,. Brooks RobaIds, '�4 tlrtly oL .moken (which:..ia un-
_ _ 
� 
-- likely) "we cannot lee the hann in' 
&ulptures Associate Editor . : , :....: i • .  � . .:..;.. • . . . .  : Pauline Dllbkin, :63 It'" one smoking ",",po:nmt .. id, 
sented for conslcreration the 
faculty Curriculum Committee a 
plan to make re.erve room f.cili· 
t�. available for.loager periOds of 
time, '. : 
' 
Because oC the amoun't- of re­
serve ITOOm re.ding given by pro­
fesson, and the lar�e. number of 
studenb In pror.>rtion to the num­ber of copies of most books, the 
student CwTicblWll Comnlittee reo 
commend. the following plan: , 
, I. Keep the libraries in Dalton 
and Park open on Sundays. 
IJ. Keep the rperve rooms of 
the Main Libr.ry (also the M.in 
Reading Rdd'm), and the Park' and 
Dalton libral"ies open until twelv.e 
or twelve thi.rty everr night of the 
week, Instead, of ·the pre�nt ten o'clock. -
1Il. ,Or keep the above facilities 
open until twelve or twelve thirty 
for thr� nights dut:,ing the week, 
and for the week before eX�llI' 
and thiourhout the exam period 
keep them open unLit twelve or 
twelve thirty every night of the 
week, r 
Keeping the I>a..lton and Pa'rk 
Hbrarie. open ""wid giVe students 
8CCJ!L.to.- periodical... and other 
books·wh ic.h cannot be taken out 
ot t.he builtting for loncer periOOj; 
ut time. 
Keeping the Library Reserve 
Room and the Main Readin.g Room 
o�n would mean flbat student.il 
,!ould haw acceu to boo�f on� 
Desk Reserve tor longer periods 
of linle, Il{Id wpuld be able \0 ... 
Conllnued on Illge 6. Col. 3 . . 
. Tr�.Colleges Vnite 
For India,Program 
Bryn MMW', Haverford. and . 
C Ed'to . Ch 1 St' '64 • Jl a _majority of the/.tudent A number of thought-provoking OPY 1 r . . . • . .  , .. ,............. ar ene u I�, ,Swarthmore al'C: jointly offering a body votes ",yes" to a change in � BCulptures which will be standard ' . .  course entitled "An Int.roduction to 
equipment. for-the modem shelter �ak:e-Up Edi�r_:::,.' � -..!,..!...!.. �� • • • •  Ellen B9U:le..nberg, '64 '- the lDlOking..rule the-problem-will the civillz.ation oTSouth-A.ia," 
were alao on exhibition. For ex- '11K be t-La Co ta' R bl '61: then be h anded to the Board of dUring the lI ..... o nd aemes'er. mem r-a rge. , , . , . , . '.' . , ns nee osen urn, v Trtu • ...ample, when guests lIuddenly come, stees., ;rhe cCHJ.Tse, which will be given 
you won't want to 'be caught ahort B" M el b PIa . h' 400 h B hd on 'JIhursday e venings in the Arl w;thou' • S;4' Elf«' Eli';;'n."", ryn awr e e rates ywri.g t s t _ irt ay; H"I0ry...&oom of 'he Bryn Mawr an ,fficient little machine thal is �. library, de.ls m.inly with the ch'jJ, "'pable cir eonng ariil .,..,ling an 
T -:-lures Stress.·Lope de Vega's Brilli.a.DI¥> St'_L)
')j ty ; .. ';0", of Ind;a .nd Pakiltan. apple in a mere three seConds. A .IA)C ""'" au An integrated program of lee-
ta&' on the- machine reminds us .. that '- -"
. tures by v,isiting spe:ei!llist.a on 
i t  .sells for an economical $299.98, by Amy.Kin,:'64 Pl1iddIe Ages .merely a preparatM>n troup b�t·Mr, Goodale. like! the South �i8n anLhI"O'}Kllogy, eco· 
without apple, : Last Thursday, J.nuary 10, Bryn �or the eternal life to c6m-!!. .. name) a.ng some Spanlah baroque nomics, hiljwry, langua� liter� -
In addition,. there il a Homemade �Mltwr College gav.e- a b irthday -But Lope wanted Spain to re- pieces w hich echoed the' t�he and ture and POlitit-a! scielrce is of-
Miuile Llunclter, a necessity lor party. The Spanish dep-ariment member itl p.st.. it.J traditions, atld '- construction of Lope's-1JI.� .. .ri!e =fered, The �tlp hasill will be placed' 
adequate protection, which ia ela� spOnsored two lectures .nd a,re'aa- , he l�ently used old tales and'lonp- -.eemqtg confusion of entertainIng on the cl,as.iul heritage of Indle 
borately camouflaged into a grand· ing of excerpts from- one of the as t. basis tor plsys, Lope'. deaire .bannonies qntan.Jled in the end Civilization and on jtm..:..tranalor. 
f.ther dock. --It is camoutlaged, be- plays of Lope de Vega, J, whose to he the Sp&hiahl of his day u�: , •• nd, ran to'""1l smooth. tftnqull con" -matlom . of this (hanta,ge und('r 
iause it would be extremely unwise honor the celebration was 4rpn- . derata d the -cultural and eoci.. cluslOn, '. modem conditwns. 
w ha'le an expoSed missile launcher ized... ch.ngea in Sp,'-in by b�ingin� ' the Re&dinl' The. teri ha. been org.nized. 
in your home. ,It 1s hnpoesible (0 14"': Marih.U .p oke brieRy )1Ist to the. lives of hIS .udience under.lhe dire(,ti08 of Milton S.n-.. 
conceal such a bulky apparatus ' in before the fint lecture to tell • w.s quite opposed to ttJe tendency Eve;,.one tOitk a brea1t to;' din-. ger, P.ul KJappet P'Pofessor of 
a grandfather chick, but the ticking everYone tlbat Lope: • ..bIrthday waS in' I�y, Fr.a.nc!"e·and Engl.nd. ThE' ner;o ,rut- st- 8:301'eni btJ,ck to the Social Sciences in thE! SAlIege and 
of the, clock. detr�� '''a':great deal reallf In 1562, b\.lt after four ten- Renaissance. I n th� rest of Europe . Coml'l)On Room to ht:ar • readin'C , Dep'�q1ant •• of A:ntlhro�l
ogy �"nU .. 
of attention £i1eJr�·the primary pur· turies.a discrepancy of two month! meant a break WIth the put by studentJ and .faculty. from Bryn Co-Director . South ASian Langu· 
pose' of .the device. . is n'othing to .qwbble about.. ... T,hrough the Ule o! examples of Mawr, Haverford, anp Pl'incel.On ,agp and ·Area Cl!nte.t. Unlversltlo' The focal point of 'the qJ�ning of - � O!d pealf,n� revolts against tnnn· fro� Lo�'s Fl.I('fIt.eoveJuna (ShHP- ot Chlugo. , the exhibitJon' was the unveiling ot Professor Duran nlcal nc>blh. ty, or the upset of the sprrqs 1ft Profeuor AI.n S. Dow..:. The eourH- i, open t up�-
u the Goape�.mead, which'will be, Professor M.nuel Dt!.ran of soci.1 order �f th ... time, .nd (he net'a transla,ti9?) and a talk ,by the c1all!me.n, .nd La Slualified F�h_r 
the artilt remind. us. th .. ftrIt mis- Yale University spoke ie. t.be_ af_ �.l ,Tfl�r.tlon of !hat ord�r 1)y _ profestOr �nghsh fro� enneetOn--m� �y conaululion ...-ith �M"t...­" aile in the world with not only . ternoon-.aho.llLLope.. de. Vega_.nd tbe kin._� the. tentraUigun-and (6� 'On ""The Drimatlc Tec.hnl$lue o( Lope Kennedy .hd Miss Getrcken. _ , 
military and a civic-dutY_ buL�* a. ..... th. Spaniah theater. �.I point of ontCl", Lo� poin,ted de Veg.... . Another course heinK offered tor 
religious one," .... ....... It i!....�moat impoaaible to ,aepar- out the �y. to -order j� a �im e or After the re.d.... Prpfespor tlie lint tinte thi.s year is V.J&JIquu, After a trier referenc:� to the hu· ate the 'm� !rom the work, &0 ac- new balleft and ct.nglng �de.ls, Downer analyzed the play te;c.hni· It will be taught in F'ftrleh bY. En· 
mlliatlng 'outcome o( elTON to tive and complu was the author.'s Professor Dur.n spoke brIeRy on cally, tracing the devices used to rique Lafuente. Fernri. 
Christianize certai" African .lI5I Hfe, Mr. Duran .. Id. Aa a man of the teohnlctJ be.uty !-nd harmony present .the .text and, at the ·aame.. The Dean-s Office has detailed in· 
� Alian colonies, ':Mr, J.nschka ex- that turbulent period, Lope re- of Lope's work, and the BrIll time ent.erl.ain·the.audience through formation' on these .nd oth'e.r new 
plainOO that this missilft would, hope- fleeted the energy and wholeheart- Mawr Coll� Double 'Oetettc the 10th Century in Europe .dd In- courses otfer� for the second Ie-
Jully, do a superior job of Christiafl- ed enjoymeiU of what w.s in the (there .re more, than .16 In the Continaeci on Pa,e 6. Col. .. mester, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
Two 
New Library_ lioun? 
Keeping the Library open UJ1[ll !lCU\) is itU e.xce,\l::llc 
iuea. it WUUIU c�naul1Y oe.1P·eauy appr�cl3lea Df tile :Stuut!llJ. 
000). .111� vu:m jJfOjJO.::leu 1.1)' tile ;:,LUUtnt vul ,'.C"",U,1l vulllmJ�­
tee l)� l.O U.::I wtn vrtl.ctl�1 lino oeneuchu ('0 aU cUllcerneu . 
.1 ne gUlCJU5 WOUJU noT. O� open puSt IV:VV. 1 nt!relott!, IIU 
. prOleS:5IOmu lIorarians WOlllO De Jlet!.ueo. �tuuents WOUIO, uow­
t!ve.r, nave use 01 tne �eserve !\oom until l� :UV, '1 nIS woulu 
ease the 1080 on reserve DOOXS ana permJt seuuents to ao more 
reserve reaGlng tnan present: time llmltS aHOW. 'lJle .Keaomg 
�oom ,ana tne Art �tuay WOUIO, of course, oe open to provlo!:! 
qUiet stuaymg places lor tnose who nna tne' nailS nOIsy or 
Ulstractmg. '" 
. 
'T H E COLLEGE N E W S . , Wedn.sd.y,).nu.,� 16,1963 • , 
Students SUgg�st �tNecessaryJ' Innovations: 
BMC�lampoon" and Smoking In �hoQds 
HAVERFORD NEWS 
To the Edit.or: 
dure and enjoy satire that springs 
from our own ranks. 
feel that this is a great enough 
reason to work for a change tn 
the existing rule. Fnncei Asher '63 
Karen Carlson '63 
Helen Davi$ 'GS 
SentI. Driver '64 
Ellen PrOllnitz '64 
Nevertheless, we cannot ieno re 
_ the question of ineq.uality, since 
equality is one of the moat im· 
pOl'tant p rinciples of Self-Gov •. <- 'i'ne propos"l to k.eep the llbr�ries in t>ark and Dalton open 
- on �unaays 18 very Importan r tol ..... iClence stuaems wno nave' 
reautng aSlIlgnmenUl 111 perHKllcaJS wmch 00 not' Clfcuuite. 
'lnelr\aJl-<1ay scneaules ot classes and lao&-oo not leave mucn 
ume lor tnls reserve l'eaomg uurlOg the week. 
We commenii the IDJuatlve ano �mort tnat has gone into 
formulating tOlS plan ana "'stronglY urge Its adoption. we 4 
nope tnat I.ne practical, nnanClal consioeratlons can De worKe� 
OUt so that tne LlDrary may De xept open until l�:UU durmg 
t(lIS exam pe;1od. 
We 'would iike to register our ap.­
preclation for the "April 1" edition 
of the Haverford College News .. 
Cambridge h� its .Lampoon, b1it � 
BI'),n �fawr aIJd HaverCorlL have �. 
never �d 11 q�mot' Juagazine. _. lJ'0 the Editors: -We would welcome the ehance {Ol' � 
a similar satiric. appraisal of our As a member of the comm itll!e 
• However;' It is Jionibfe that t"hi.' 
change might lead toward the r(!4 
laxation of the rule in all dormj4 
tories. We have not. considered nil 
aspects of the question. Is it not 
I"easollt\,ble that it would be safe 
to smoke when there Is a professor 
at tea, or when there are peo. 
pie in a room, 01' in the-- dinin 
rooms aftl'r meals?'1f the dormi· 
tories are such flre hazards, w.hy 
don't tpe;;hilVe sprinkler systj,!Tl'lS? 
. .  , .. 
,-
moat hallowed traditions and inati· recentLy established to investigate 
tutions. An annual issue or section the possibility of smuking in 
of· I.lJ.e Bryn Mawr College 'Ne""B, Rhoads I am Quite interested in 
-devoted to similar -purposes, would- . . . 
give us the opportunity'to laugh ""'at I.he results 0: thIS quesllonn�lr& 
Beauty at. Bryn Mawr 
on pages a Issue 
1\lagazme. 1\'10St of us, however, were surprised to learn tnat 
tnese MlS8' America types were supposedly representative 
ltaoctitte g11'ls. Not oI Uy were they oeautt1uJ of face and of 
"May l:Sntt hairdo," bUhthey were surrounded by Harvara 
men who looked as If they had sle�� out of.a .spor.ts .l:I!r.ad, 
. 'lll1e L11tties also, to add lflsult to inJUry, drove 'lrlumphs and 
wore pearis to 'chemistry' Jabs.' .' 
J:sryn Mawr girls, we-are--sure, could-be equally voguish 
after a. snort .shopping -spree and a trip to the oe8uty_..parlor. 
We doubt that an impromptu visit to Radclitfe around exam 
time wOl1ld ti� the l:lilli� looking much lovelier than we do. 
• And we are su� that. on .a Satw'uay mgtit or the first day of 
a vacation we could hold .our own with the Cambddge bouf· 
lant intellectuals. . 
1'0 remlorce our point, we bave recently learned that 
.Isabel Nash J!;b�rstadt, daughter of Ogden Nash and former 
Bryn Mawr student, has b�n named on� o f  the twelve best· 
dressed women in the world, along with Jackie Kennedy, Prin­
cess Lee\Radzlwell, and others. .
' 
TO prove our point that Bryn-Mawrler. can be beautifu� 
the College News IS s,P.Onsoring J::Sl'yn Mawr's entrance in lila­
mour's "Ten BeSt Dressed ColJege 6ifls"in America" contest 
(see page 3, column 6). We hope that many Bryn Mawrters 
will want to enter. 
• ' One final note: although we strongly fee) that dress and 
groommg are individual matters and should be left up to the 
dis�retion of the individual, it also seems to us that careless· 
ness in these inatters does not, as-js so�times thought, indi­
cate a kind of intellectual maturity Rather, the reverse is 
true, we- feel. ' 
-30-
This was going to be a hot editorial-ranting, rav(ng, 
radical-startling---,controversial-political-the perfect part· 
inll hole. I just couldn't seem to find -a subject. The newspa­per strike-,-I'd just like to see It ended. Then maybe I wouldn't 
be 80 ignorant on all �he important issues-like what the news­
paper strike is about. Kennedy's Dew Congress--Glad to see 
Medicar� 100M 80 hopeful (is that radical?)-l could advocate 
that we ilOrhave a tax cut, but I really- would rather pay only 
1470--and anyway, we may not ha.ve a tax cut. Africa.­
Peace in the Congo would be nice but not a very radical desire 
-I'm sorry they assassInated the President of 'Togo (what­
ever he stood for) but ,since 1 don't know who "tMy" are ·(or 
what he stood for), I can't say much more. Perhaps the most 
radical step 1 can take is to satisfy many of my critics of the 
past year and 1?:rove thai we gelieve first and foremost,in 
f1REFWO�CO F  THE PRESS. }fer'- than:-is -spaOO'"for-your 
own eaitorial: 4 
I 
-
T 
-
J. C. 
• ,T H E COLLEGE NEWS 
-roONDED-IN "14 
Publi.hed ..".k-Iv dUfing-:tn. Coll'ge Vee, 1 ... tIP' dUIWlSI 
Th.nk,glving. Chritl",f$ Ind hllir holiday" .nd d\lrlng ••• mln.· 
,Jon _kit In ,h. inl,r',1 of' Bryn Mlwr ColI.gl " Ik, ArdmOf' 
Prinllng Comp.n"t'. A,dmOl'I, "., -.nd 8,y" M.wr Col119" 
ourselve, constructiVely. Such a ehan�e wo uld have ,.i l't!at 
If the American preilidenl is se- beneflts, thougtt only to sm oW'rs I 
cUI'e enough to tondone world·pub4 R.hoads. 'fhe main advantage' would . lhata udenls...,c.ould wntk..more 
reftJ!C1. Mawr easily .. siuce the.re is limited room 
esblblishment if w&-cauki no� en-· for students to smoke in quiet. t 
I 
Clarification Of NDEA 
T�' !ollow"j: iJ tI� 11',1 of UII At!m;,;islral:,:r �11'lII'mwdul/I 
.Hm'll by Ihl'� DI'1""IIIII'1I1 of I/t'allb, Efhll"a/iull 11111 . WrUarl'. II 
cI!r.j 1f"L1/J(' P.!JJt'iliOtIS td. I&. ... 1f.J:..!C!... N DEA lvhirb III/'Ct ill(.J)rrUII) 
.::iI rIt ", (f NE,..WS t'JiJor;a{ (I !rlV mUIlf1JS ago, rbi.· Impor/Illil. IlIs-
1/11el;'1/1 ((, kl'I'."·;1I 1II11It/ is. I/)a' IrtlQI(lsJ�ps apply 1(1 :<fIII/llalr sl.u. 
d/·IIIs. Ulb./l' t/)t· IUUI! progralll is for 1I111/1'1"xrlhillalrs Ilml i$, Ihat·/ort'. 
1/'1' oiir It !lkh I"fIllCI'fIlS Br)'11 MIII/'r Cullt·gl' 1/Iosl . - . 
Seclion IOC)! 01 Ihl!! N.tion,1 Defel'lltl Edutilion A(t, II It pen,ins 10 Nllionll Defenltl 
Stud.nt lOins, hll been Irnendeo by Publit Llw 87·835 by urik,ng oul lubsection (f) 
.1"Id lublliluting the- following, 
(f) (I) No pari of .ny funds .pproprilled or oln.rwi •• m.de .uail­
.ble for expenditure under Ihe ,ulhorify of Ihit Atl Ih.n be ultld 10 
mike p.ymenll or 1000ns 10 .ny indillidull unltu .uet. individual hi. 
liken Ind wbsaibed to In OIlh or .fflrmilion I", the foUowrng form: 
"I do .olemnly swe'r (or .ffirm) Ihll I bor Ir", f.ith .nd .Uegi.nc.e 
to the UnTt«t SI<II" of Amet;tI .nd will IUpporl Ind defencrthe Con· 
Slitufion Ind I.ws of the UI'II� SIIt"s eglln., III II. eneml .. , foreign 
·.nd dome'Iic.". 
• 
. • .. 
(3) The provi.ionl of teel/O'" 1001 of 'ille II, United S,,"S . , . ­
Code . .till! be Ipplitlble \IIill! re�etl 10  ,h. ollh or .UlrmatiOl'l 
required under p.r.greph (I) ... [Thi. I •• p.rt of the Fmrt! trim . 
lnll c;ode reilling 10 .�y perlOn m.king I fr.udulMI repreMn"lion 
to the GoII.rnment.] 
(�) (A) YJh�n &/'Iy tommutlill orglnilillon, II deflnl/d In petl' 
L graph (5) of section 3 of Ihe Subveuiu. -.Acti..,.I,I .. Conlrol Ad' of 
:(' 1950, i. rl/1Jblered or the� is in �e\fed • fll).1 ord.r bf 11'1. Subv-.,:-­
,ive Ac!ivltles Control Bo,rd teqyir ng .Och org<lnlzllion 10 T'gllte" 
It wll be unl.wful for any member of IU� org.nlzlIlOI'l with 
knowl�ge or notic.e thet IUd-> org.nization il 10 ,egitlered or mil 
� luch' order hi! betOme flnll (It tQ. makt. Ipplicilion for ,ny ply(TIllnJ 
Of" 10an-wi1lctrb-,O"'"be-rn.-de from fund. �rI" or III of whld-> lie 
.pproprilled of olhetwile made ,vla.ble for IItpendilure un.r lhe 
.uthority of Ihis .#:Cl, or (Ii) 10 Ule or atlempl to Ute, .ny luch p.y. 
ment or lOin. . ' . . 
(8) Whoavet viol"el .ubparegllph CAl of Ihi. p.ugraph .h,1I 
be fi",ed nol more Ih.n 510,000 or imptilOned 1'101 more Ih,n five 
yelu, or born. ' . 
The .bov • •  mendments effective immedi.lely eli.."" .... " Ih� diKI.imer IHid .... it while 
Ine prel..,1 loy.lty OIm requiremenl It retained. Ti!.e .new 01111, Ihough subs"nli.Uy 
Ihe lime '1 Ihe original. is now phr"ed in the �lInl tenle, ""I ii, Ihe I),Ilh now 
ny. "I belr IrVi f.ith . . .  " r.ther Ih.n "I will bNr Irue f.lth . . . " " In ihe 
origiNI eNlh, Thil Olin Of .HifTnation, i", ttl" -form .et fonh in plt.gr.ph (ll of 
Ht;Iion l00l(f), ",uII b, taken .nd .ut.ttihed to before . notary publit or 01Rer 
officer IUlhorized to perform such function I,It\det SI.,. I.w. Thil mILl! be done by 
the borrower before .ny fundi .re made ."ail.bIt> 10 him. II need nOl, howevlt!', be 
.... (:ulad .Kh lime In Idvantl is .mIdi; II i. luHiclflfIl If Ihil il done in conn.e<:tion 
;"llh the filing of !!len 1000n .pplitatiol'l. Th. InlliMion mUll retlin the executed ollh 
Of .ffirrMlion II I plrl of ils NllioMI Defen" Sludenl LeNn records. . . , 
Plr.grlph (") of "dion. IOOl{f) •• amended bl( P. l. 87·835 makes il unl.wful for 
.ny mlrnber of In orglniulion regilltred or required 10 be reg'llIrld' It I Commu· 
nl'I org.niuliOl'l undl!f Ihe Sublllrsi ... e Act'''illes Con.lrol Atl of 1950, wilh knowledge 
'or, noticJ.thILsudLorglniulion_II-,egil)ered_or' �eql/lrtdJO be:.lo_tegltrered, .. lo .pply 
fur, or u.e, or attempl 10 use any Nlllon.1 Qef"nle Siudenl lOlln FUrJdl. 
_
C�ta�l��inr is,..!lot the only 
ong - It is likely th�t there... 
will be a 
number of people who vote ageinst 
this proposition, .but I wonder if 
they would have any complaints 
if we had always 'been allowed� to 
- smo�e in our room!!. Can anyone 
imagine Haverford votiRg 0 u t 
· �smoking, even though their d'Jr­
mitories llre in .aimllar condition? 
Finally, t feel that I would not 
have the right to vote against this 
p roposal. I will admit that I woulrt 
p e rso n:tl l y  have 'much to gain 
"from sueh a change; but, in an)' 
case, I doubt that I could allow 
myself to limit someone else's 
freedom, when it helped her in 
her lIIork to a grtat. extent, and � 
was in no way ha'rmful to me. 
Ketta Miles, "63 
Philadelphia Prize 
Honors Miss Ely 
:'Ilias Gertrude S. Ely, a n  alumna 
or Bryn' Mawr who has remained 
e10tely connec;le!1 wilh' the_ col­
lege. has received the annual Philu4 
delPhia Gimbel A'ward "for a life 
of dedication to socinl, govern· 
menlal nird weifal"t' projects in 
Plhilndelphia whicn have had far­
reaching ctrsects for good on her 
fellow Americans." \ 
Th<! aW8ru was pI e.M!nted at the 
31s.t. annual award luncheon at I.htJ • 
BelJe"ue Stratford, "January 10. 
Miss McBride, a recipient of the 
• award in 1960, delivered the pre •• 
sentation address. Miss Ely in4 
tends to donate the $1000, given 
tG its winnerl. to UNICEF, in 
which she has been active. 
1'he Gimbel Awards are intilld­
ed to honor women who have eon· 
'tributed "optstanding service to 
humanity." The committee whif:h­
'choose8 its recipients. �o'mpo�ed 
of winnel'a from previous years -
A, of Otlober 31, 1962 the follo-...Ang orglnb.lti�, Ir. reglll.red or r.quired 10 be among whom have been such WE'll· 
�ls"Nd umler Ihe Svbverlille.Acllvillel COI'llroi Act of 1950: known figures as Marian Andel'-
I. Communist P&tty of fM. Umted S"m of AmMicl • _.I I' • 
2. C.lifornl. ElUflrge'\C"( [)eftO" Commiltee Jlon a n .... E eanor Roosevelt - con· 
3. COI'Inedicul '(olunleet;l for Ci"i! Righll lerred th� award on Miss Ely for 
" work s panning two world wars. 
Miss MeUrKie will meet wilh undergraduates at 1:30 tomor· ... 
row, Thur¢ay, January 17 in Goodhart to aM"'U qUrfltiOfUl about A nativl! of Pennsylvania and 
the program and Bryn Mawr. • long.tiwe resident of Philadelpltia: ..' ' , Miss Ely distinguished herself 
Bryn'Mawr Offers' Avignon Summer; dudn .. the F;"t Wodd War by serving as director of the W04 
Plans Courses in French History, Art men:. B .... u 01 the YMOA 'and 
� working in France for the estab-
For students interested in var· 
ious aspects of Ftench eultu�, CII· 
peeitlJly those - w fto :-plan careers 
teaching_in colleges and univer:si_lishm'eot of hespital hats and can. 
tiel in �he United States and Eur· teens fol'". American · forces. She 
n. c.I'-I' N.wI�1 f\,llly prglKI.-d by (o"p ... ri!ilI'iI�Nothln!il 1M' .pPt!'/l'ln 
i".IMY be r�'lnt.d wholly or In PI" without ·�,,,,i,,;on of tn, Edltbr.ln.(:hJef. 
fOlTORtAL �OA.D· � .  �� • • 
� ....•..... : .•••.... ...•... � . . . . ... Jlnc, COpen, '63 
c.py ....... ......... :: . . . : .. . . --: . . . .. . . .. . . .  � . Brook. Rob.rd •. '6' 
• AMoMI ... ...., ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • . • • • .  . '. EII'n RothlntM,g. '6" 
... requiring a knowledge of French, 
the Institut d'Etudes' Francaises 
at AVignon Ola y be· the perfect 
way to spend the summer· 
ope. �r.·. l\IicJ1el Guggenheim .. is' was decorated t ow  i c e  �y the 
dicector oJ the Insti\:ut .lor li63. Fretlch Government for '(tlstl"g. 
Students will live with French uished 'bra'very under flre," 
families in historic. A\'ignon: situa·· . Between wars ahe was chosen 
ted in the Rhone valley fifty mile::! pl:esident of thl! -League of Wo­
from ·.t.he Mediterranean. Roman men Votera' and thairman of the 
ruins and . fourteenth century ar·· Pennsylvania Won�en's Division ot 
chiteiture , abound in � the arel!. -thl Work.,s Project Administration, 
Ot.her attractio ns at� the. int er- • which sought to increase em.ploy­
nation!llly (nown .A vignon dram;1 ment. • . 
and nJUsic festivals. • ,-" puring ,\rorld War .11. Mis. EI, • 
... . ..... •.• : . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .  -: . . .. . . . Chari.". $utln. '6-4. 
' M •• �._ ... M •• • • • •• •••••••••••••••••• ; • • • • .  :� • • •  Sw-J.". ""bin. '6j 
c..mt..,.. . Wilen ............................ ... P.ullne Dubklnr '63 
• Jull-K.'IY •• '�31 MI,.nd. MII''''';n, '63 
c.-a..I'" Ma_ •• � .• l: .... :� .. . . . .  Cyn,hl..- Stown. '6�! Judy Zinnet. '64 �,.......arr;.t.""' Ma.. ... ' 
.
.
. 
, 
.•
•
.•
•
•.. : 
•• 
,. ...•••. lil"ldl Ching, '65. 
I 101T0IIAL STAFF 
Under the / ausp iees of Bryn 
Mawr, the prqgram features six" 
"'eeks or intensive atudy for stu· 
dents ",-ho l'Iavcl.. completed a course 
in French at the 'third year colleg� 
level or its equivalent. 
- Jlidy &'IIey, '63, 1.or • .,McMeel!Jn, '63; fM,y H. Wltfi"l
d, '6"; .RoM! I.-Ifn, '65l 
CoNt .... 10000bl",m, '65; Di.ne Schulj'r, '65rkrbR". 'To(pln, '65; N.ney Gei.t, 
'66, Ykl" Gc.huom., '66; lynne L!tkenMch. '66: AnN lovgr .... ( '66; Edn. 
Perkinl/ '66; u... St.mrfI, '66; Ann 8r.dl,y. '66. 
\-- Among courses offered are. those 
- eoncemingth�nch theater. ot 
the twentieth century, contempor· 
ary f r a n c e, the Renallsance, . 
Frenalt. painting, and. advance.) 
The group wilUeave.on 3une 19 did volunteer .wo,·k at· refugee 
frorJ\ New�k._C1asse.a begin on_ca.!l1Rf· t\.J.. R,teJenLahe ia a menl-- • 
June 24. and a perio d of {rell travel ber of the executive committ� or 
IUlINUS "AN 
-_ .... 
SUISCIltTlOH 10 .... 0 
Jull Kuhn, '63, Rowena llPt"",ltein, '651 LI",,,,.. Cd. •• '65; lofI",i, Sl"II'\nOt\, '65: 
M.ion. o.-AI, '63, Donn. Daitunl,., '66: COM;' Mer • .,.11 '65, A ...... Cernpbell. 
'65, ...  s.chI, '66, L.",.n. Stott. '65: J.,... Roc&m."" '65, vil'Y Bedna,. '66. 
••• 'iplion. JA.OO. Melling prlca ».00. s...o.c:riptloro -v begl", .t anv time 
rm..d .. .-end d.. ,..net .t In. At�e. P •.• POf.!...Office • ..".., tM Act . ., __ a. I.,.,. .. 
, . 
work in compoaition, translation, 
and convenation. 
The faculty· ol tHe 
composed of French 
lnstitut is 
t 
p<Of"r''' 
ts relIerved fr:om A ugust 4 to 17. the United States 'cammJttee for 
The program will be concluded b)' UNJCEF, hIlS served with·tbe Ur4 
• flve day stay in Paris from Aug· ban League and Mercy Douglass 
ust 17 to 22. • Hospital and partielpatea in Iuch 
·Application for admission to the ellare organizations as the Worid 
Institut must be received before Affairs Council and the National .. 
March 1, 1963. ...... Planning Asaoc:iation. 
- . 
Wednuday, JanuatY. 16, 1963 
- "Peace" Advocate' 
Chooses America 
Despite Cold War 
T H l  C O H E O E  N E W S  
News -Release J. roln Haverford � 
! - . • -
Haverford Tries New Exams Plan For Second Time; 
\ 
- , 
Stude?ts Ma�e Up :rheir Own , S�hedules For Tests 
Last winter WiLliam C. Davidon, For the second time. Haverford twenty paper. oy any one ·profes· In addition, provi.ion of a fOUL 
Auociate Profeuor of Physic. at OoUere will experiment Uti. month !lor must. be completed. within the day Interval before the start of 
Haverford, deeided to emigrate to with a pr<ICI'&m devised by .tu- first week.. the firat exatn dAY provides an 
New ZealancJ beeause-ot thl. colm. dents to let them schedufe Ilhelr Belore tlhe exam period, students initial etudy and reading period, 
try', nuclear polley. Now he has own exams. ""bmit to the Registrar'. Office an and provision for a break be'wecn 
withdrawn his -resignatiQn • from 'J'ihe new exam plan had an Ini· envelope for each test on which ii • the �nd of t.estJi and t.he start of 
Haverford- and decided to remain . lial trial dast May, and fol1owing indiooted the coune,� student!s the ,,@'Cond seme,ter·ls "lAO aSlJur� 
in th-e Unit.ed State.. ' this "�orid trial, the Haverl6rd name, eX8lll1ination time and date. ('d. 
An outapoken member of the . f"culty � alated to decide whether Jd.eanwhUe, theE .. gistrar's Office.- !!'he �engthT ft.Hcling period, sueh 
-peaee and! sOCi'p,lisC movements, Mr. the program will be adop\ed per· prepares, from the students' chol- I'd \t Hurvard and Princeton, \\:.fs 
Davidon denies that the conditions manenlly .. Inquiries have already eel, lists whit::h will allow each pro- one � proposals rejected. 'l:n 
precipitating his original plans !,:ome 1!ronl different parlll of the te.ior to 'know exactly at. what. fact. w� students _ tJ)}lreCiated 
have changed in any wa.y, but> ra· country: Indeed, the program mal' time all their teAts- witr be 'eam· the provision for the four day pre. 
ther tMt he hu only reconsidel-ed be unique-o n  Arnenoan campuses. pleted and ready for grading ' and exaln peri9d, mOlt have lince in· 
the factors invol�ed. • . About a mon� before the ten " .. hich will allO ·.permit a studE:nt diCoted they' want the option of 
' .Admitting that he-cannot eft'ec. da,y exam period, ea�b student eonl· }�n\mitt.ee to know at each exam �lnng thtir tesu without the read­
tively influence national 'policy, he pletes a form indicating his e.our· at students are to take inK'" pertod. 
is still seriously co'ncemed both ",es, the instructors an,d thLJi a le.. - "..'If'I""exams-Anyone who faU .. w- The facuJy. meanwhile, '1.-freest 
with t.he threat of �nuclear war and und time he wants to take each file envelopes has hi. test schedule from udmlnistering exami�tions 
_�"�h;'_��� :;�immoraJfi.y of support.- test. . prepared by the registrar. und� can utilize the ten-day period 
_ considering mass .ex- ---Certain baaiC -'qualifications must U.ing the lista prepared by- the - u Lhey a.ee fit.; vacation, personal 
termination as a national policy, -"'e met: ex.a:ms mu.t be it.a.rted el· Registrar's Office, examination reMllrch, grading term or project 
P a • e T h , . • •  
-Mannequins Arise 
Glamour Will Fete, 
I 
Ten Best Dressed 
Attention Bryn Mawrtera! Here 
is your big chance to act for "the 
glory of Bryn Mawr." Bani.h the 
specter of the string)'·hirirtd inlel­
lectual� by becoming one of Gla· 
mour magazine's "Ten Belt Ore.$l· 
·.ed..colleg8 Gir!, in America." 
Gla.mour Kas issued a special in· 
vitation to-"Bryn Mawr to Jlelect a 
c"ndidate whose QuaiificlAtions In· 
c1ude, "beautiful posture," "lmJlf!C. 
cable grooming,-*'- ,ua deft hand 
with nlake,up," " imaginatfon ill 
manuging a. clothes budret." ami 
"It <duitable c.ampus look." 
The tontl!st winners are picturt:J 
in t.he Augu�t coJlere issue ot the 
lIgazine ni'ld given a funta .. tic '" 
two-week New York tour which 
last. year included 'meetings wit-i1 
E\roadw .. y stan, �n appearance on 
" l\Io'nitor," and luncheon with P;U· 
zabeth Arden. More imPortant. to him penon- ther at 9 a.m. or 2 p.m., senior paperk pre-submit.ted by profess· papers, makiog final plans for the 
ally is t.h responsibility he take' comprehensiVes and te.sta req·uir. on are inserted in their respective next semester's work. 
in te�hin� physi�; he fears t.bat ing special/atiliti8IJ. have p:iority, en'.relopea. slong 'with any special Administrative officials find soml! Applicatkxvl some of hiS sLudeAls will use the and course or se<:tio,n& which en· instruction.. With profeelOrt ab- adjustm4:!nt of mechanics of the The applic"tion procedure is nil­
. knowledge he gll.v� tbem toJtnprove tail the .reading J'f more lihan 'sent at. the t.ime of exams, the � SY'\tems has eliminated much of atively uncomplicated and con.illa 
and construct nucleE\J' weapons. 
.. . challenge of q • tion Claray is inlr the work of the Ugistra�s Office - ot a brief Questionnaire nnd three 
Tlhese objectioni continue to b\l ActresseL Efforts portant, since no one is present t.o in extlm scheduling, that apparent· photographs' dt j.be candidate '111 important to him, Mr. Davidon In· un$wer last minute inquiries. iy an undue strpin has not. been V'aried' ureSli. As on add-ltion,,1 in-
!Sists. He hu, hoy,'1!.v�r, dbcoVered I M di I PI Fifteen minutes before each placed on the college'. Honor Sys- ce.nt.ive, there. hi a sC(olld New that he does retain strong tie. to n e eva ay studellt • hln scheduled his test, n ten� either through int;entiona! .  or Yo)-k tour for the author of the 
American society and cannot dl- E .. . student commit.tee dIstributes the ,,<.'t!ldental transfer ot mfonnatloll best letter about th'e' cont«t. vorce 'himself from it as easily as ncouragre .Pral8 e - s  led ' I -he I - � a.bouL te.twquet.tiona,��h'ed�ing All entriesmust & submitted by he expected: - - 68, m� � � ""'nllm neell. eonfllctlng eJa8ma has been mlnl- March 4, s.o be on the ulert lor They then can complete the mized, and ItudentJi mora1e - tra- possible choices. See Brookll Rb. "I and U.S'. society are not db- by Beverly Chlldwkk, \ tioct. entities: Some of the good GradUlte Sludent tests, unmonitored, anywhere in dit.iona Iy at a low ebb during bards, Rhoad!!�fOt further IntOI:-
d ( U S . either of two l.."Hdings. Student. finals - . i. strengthened. mauon. Remem r this is not a an rotten J>8rta 0 . .  society TIle .. ·M.····,. 01 ...  i-nfi ..... nh.. "?' . ,  I ' " ..-. ... ... oom, mittee members subsequenUy All, it is fe t IS accompllehed 111 beauty .contest, but a respec:ted '"are parta of me," he said in a and the "-Death of Herod," two epi. • h th ' recent H\lvertord Ne-ws article. receive the e.ompleted exam and keeping wit e academic aim., of competition designed to �mphasizt! 
Personal ties also ' intervened: �
es fl1tm the JDedieval Luel .. Co· Questi6n pa�T re.tum·ed in the ori· the examinations and the exigen. the magazine'. philosophy that 
,·entriae, were presen� oQ Sunday . al I • d h • t di d ..... f nI ..... 'I", Davidon has a aon enrolled in gm enve ope, an tum eac: over cles 0 gra ng an repo. �Ing 0 : ' vouu;- look., good grooming, Rnd . . night. Jahuary \3, to a lilrge audio d a. militaroy · school. who would not ence in "The Rooe't.." Direct.ion WIUII to t.he Registrar's Office, where gra es
. 
• a good mind >&re ,,11 goala fOI� 
be' able to visit him if he were to professors can pick them up, ei� In theit bid for suPPOrt. stu-o which any )'oung woman cun reach." by Sharon Mossman. ther a tew at a time or when all denLs list. lOme other fringe bene- _ _ ' ____ � leave the- country. The· perfonnance wus generally have-tbeen compleu!d. fit& to t.helr phln. Planning of din-commendable for Its �Iorful pa- . hal _ . - I ' I'fled b d St.udents, faculty and adminis. IIlg I meWlS I simp I y a • 
geantry, and the costumes and lmUon have been generally' -opti. vance knowledge of how many stage setting ably, handled by Sela Id be ha d " d ( • mlst.lc with the initial experiment. wou on n eactl SYi ewer Con,do • .JlQ.wenJlJ .jdltenstein •. Eileen The student can usually "''ark e.olIege"' buUdings require heatim( James, and. 'ferry Rodgers. Trying h d h 'l'd out. an ��imunl schedule which over t c ·exam an 0 I ay pel'-to bring a medieval nlyJltery play evenly distributes t.he. exam load lods: the. resc.rv.e book desk at the to lite---again' aft.er� five " hundred 
librury is not overtaxed at any 
one time.; and dul'ing the four·day 
post-exanl break. library \.,hours 
ctln be shqrt.ened. In "ddit iqh. the 
normal two·Wt'ek test Jl�riod hit'" 
been cut to ten day". 
A.ide trom his relations in an� 
with the U.S., he found reasons to 
rec:onlider his decision in · the 
·policlcs ot t.he New Zealand gov· 
crnment and the clhnat.e of thought 
on the island. Politically, he feels 
Now Zea.land is .fawning upon tbe 
U.S. in view of its approval of 
- the Cuban '  blockade and its colo· 
niar' policy. Among the people; 
moreover, he finds a "lack of con· 
cern about 'World affairs," en in· 
difference to the overall problems 
years is .Il difficult task. The," )s, 
ovel' " period of tinte--Iengthened 
or shortened " hugely to his own for instance, the Initial problem of 
speaking in "Middie English" with desires snd the- re]ative neec;ls of preparation. modernized spelling. 
(Iiburn-ShoUJS ' Power In Concerto 
of mankind. • 
B-y deciding to remain here. Mr. 
These difficulties considered, the The familiar crowding of exan13 one on top ,of another is gone; 80, players deserve praise for s quite too .. is the common -aituation of eat· compete'lt effort. This is not to ly em.ms and late exams aDd no-deny the .. fact that the perfonnance h' provided little entertainment of a t. 109 but a long break in between. . T.he primary pur))06e is to take memorable Quality. The only s«nes 
the final.J in a.s coherent a fashion ot such a quality were those in which as poIJaible and not 'just to "get Death, played by Cynthia Gardiner, 
was suitably awe-inspiring and se. them out of the way." 
. 
• by Sara Ann Beekey, '63 
The a�d.lence gave an ent.busias­
tie response to pianist Van Cli­
burn'. Monday night perionnance 
of Brahms' Concerto No. 2 in '8 
l1at.,...major at the Academy of Mus­
ic. in Philadelphia. It was a ju.ti­
fled. expres.a.ion tor b1:ibum's tal­
ent if not hi. perfonnance of this 
Da�idon -does not � Imply that hi. 
own 6rm stan� on certain iuue.-
· 
is lessening: In fa.ct, he assert:5 
that a final reason for his remain­
ing is that meaningful political and 
social aetion is possible on an in· 
• dividual leYeI in this country. AI­
thdugti h e  has no detailed idee. of 
his goals, he does intend 'to sug-
, gest. "reforms" alld watch for pos- . 
sil»1ities ot implement.ing them. 
pulehral, snd those in which the two 
mothers of masaacred babies, Bar­
bara Hurwitz and Becky Mc'Dowe1I, _ 
Injected. some spirit into their per· 
fonnance. 
Har:tt Discusses Durrell, Lawrence, 
"it Terms Of Life's I weet Mystay 
Apart from these flashes, the P)"O· 
duction lacked vigor and mo¢ement. 
B. M. C.'s "Barefoot H"od, play� by "a<y Lou Le.,It" 
• was imperious enough In voice and 
Intellectuals" Win beadng, bu' v",ialion in (""ial ex-
B ' d J h pression ·vould . have strengthened' Mlle., oar . 0 S this ch ... "" ", Likewi .. , the' ,w, .. Knights miMed an op�rtunlty .to 
The College Newl is proud to vitalize t.he play at the important 
announce that the following Bryn moment when they came· ln hot from 
Mawr itudents have been chosen the ma,uacre of the children. Here, 
as membel'l of J\.lademoiBelle', na- as in the drinkingscene, they were 
tional college board for .. 1963: rather Iahguid. Nona Washburn 
Brooks Roberds, a Junior: Patricia as the Virgin Alary looked. the part 
D_ranow: a Junior; Jdne Goldstone, be��titully. ' a Senior: Joan Chapin, a.... Ju�r; -re imaginative and careful di=-
Susan LynJ'Ie Weno&rad, a JunIor ; reeling'" would haVe given u. a Jo-
and Wend� Yiardell, a "-'un101' '''::'IepJi�less obviously a female,. a more' 
:BoaJ1l m'hnbel'l are .eel� on iftf�l:IlaJ Devil and a more celestial 
the basis of entries that "hOW'elI AngM i and" the perennial medieval 
--t.heir in�re.t- and ability jn one theme 1)( brittlen.a of worldly pJea· 
of the fields of art, writing, fa�h- sure would have been conveyed more 
. •  ion, merchandising) promotion, or dynamjfally by some re.nuinely hi· 
,adverUsing. As board member.i lurious "mirth" in t.,be drinki.ng 
they will lI'eport college �s to scent. TheM crudeneuel possibly 
Mademoiselle. and are eligible W keep the play close to Lhe ftfteenth 
compete lor the twenty! tueat Ed!. centUll original, but they never· 
.tonhips that. will be awarded by th.lellll jar· .harply on a modem 
the magazine i n  May. Winnen of audience, conditiofted .. we are by 
the Guest tditol'S-�PI are ael�e'" c.a.re and aubtlet},-in-th. pl'odwcLiOA-
tfrom 'a second entry \bowing blieir of plays. 
� 
. 
� apeeific aptitudes Jor magazine The performance. however. cu· 
\vork. . tainly ahows an enterprising .piril 
The twenty Guest Editors will and it. would be interutinr to see . 
be �rou&,ht to New York City for another play ot thi. kind tried, es·· 
the month of June to help edit, pecialJy one that offers more scope, 
write, and iUuatrate the magazine's such as the humorous 8«ond 8hf:P­
Aurust eollege !lIue. r.:;... he ... • Play. of the Wakefield c,cl8. , - , 
"The Travail of Erotic 1<fan," 
subtitle<t by Dr. Julian N. Hartt 
"All, sweet mystery ot life,": prQ­
yided an intrlguihg topic for the 
Interfaith-SCM lecture. , 
The lecture is one -of a series 
whicJi - Mr. Hartt, Professor or 
Philosophical Theology and Chair· 
man of the Depattment of Reli·· 
gion at . Yale University, is pre­
paring for his forthcoming book, 
The Image of M&IJ. 
To 0_ H. Lawrence, sexual love 
represents the key to a meaningful 
tile, as iUustrated hy- " Lady Chat· 
terly', Lovu. 
In William Styron's work, Lie 
'Oown in IJarkneu, there 'ian be. .  
no redeeming ecstasy. Love is 
fatefully. flawed -iro,," the start. 
' Lawrence Dun-ell presents a some­
wlJ.at less grim view" of love in his 
Alexandria Quartet. A I t. h 0 u g h  
JUlltine, the first or the quart.et, 
represenLs a .. �t.icky ;web" of sex· 
ual Intrigue wij.h sex ..a.... :·a biolog­
iCM.l meehanil!lm capable ot generat. 
ing �isealM!s-whieh destroy the 
.pirit.. ·:-Ule-f inal· wMk-, - Glea. re­
veals more promise. In fhis 'Part, 
Mr. H'artt. told his audience. lo\te 
is repreaented not a!I the !ole end 
ot life. but' as a vital step in the 
growth of a 1:rbtive spirit. 
Elberta Mortvia also e.oMiden 
the �reativ. Ipirit in The F(-pty 
Caa� ... but here it it bound by 
"boredom." In 'hi!! case. "&exual 
love as an Instrument for break-, 
ing out fl"Oln t.he pdsl>n of thrall­
dom is demoniac; it confirms the 
priaon." "" 
Foitowing'· his literary eommen· 
tary, - Mr. Hartt Invited ' Questions 
from' the audenee. In the course of 
the 'wuirfg discussion, he Rveale4 . 
the keynote 01 his CDnsiderations-­
that he had chosen the four au· 
thon as representing for him 
"clear yoieet acknowledging the 
moral revolution t.hrough J'hich we · have lived." 
Arts Council Will-Show 
Fibn Thp ,,,form,,,. 
, 
Tonight (Wednesd,y) at 7:30 
Arts Council is, showing a prize­
winning ·film. The Infonner. The 
film. which Will made in 19:>5, 
stars VictoJ. McLaglen and was 
directed by Joh"::l Ford. 
Set. against. th. backvou�nd of­
the J922 IrlSih Rebellion. it hu 
been widely PTJ'ised fol' "'the rna, 
turity of .ita .ubject, its unity, lind 
its ima£inaUve ... and artistic ..dir- · 
ec:t.ion arid photography. . 
The Jnronner .has won Academy­
Awards for Best Direction, .Besl 
�reenplay. Bett Actor, and Sf'st 
Soaring. 
It will be shown in Goodhan. 
end ad.mia.ion is free. 
musi('al mllSterpiec:e . 
The first movement of th6o-4Wn-
eel·to proceeded in , somewhat 
routine Jllunner: most of its suc· 
cess Vo'a.! due Lo the varying mooch 
presented by the. compO!ier rpther 
thlln to any-- s�rl.l i,!g interpret..­
tion Ort Van Cliburn'. part. But tht' 
listener 'was quickly inrpressed by 
the clarity w,ith. whic.·h he execu-
, ted the difficult ruru, and by t.he 
deliberalf, - prolonged cresce!ldo�. 
The second movement conveyed 
a rea.l sen!!e ;M the" artist's Power. 
Quite of len in ooneertoa, the con· 
ce'rt critic n\My feel that t.he Phil· 
'adelphia Orchest.m has reachJ!<l a 
climax befol'e the soloillt hu. bpI! 
on Monday lhere Wall a djstinct , , 
fee�ing or Cliburn's succelll in rorc. 
ing hil will on the orcl\eJtra. !iow­
ever" one could have wished for " 
more gentle treatment of some of. 
the qlliet cadenza padages. 
Arter l.<Irne MonrOO', fuultless 
and sensitive presentation. of tht· 
theme in Obe third movement, CIi· 
burn show4;ld his real artist-ie. tnl· 
ent� 'The temPo. ; bit more con­
templative than expec.ted, was 
pl�asant;,ly I\Irprising. The li�tener '" 
Willi awed by the intensity and 
iSea'iousness ot the middle pallagell, 
and then <,ould hot lail to respond 
to the planiSt.'s highl)' �mt)tionnl 
Interpretations of "the quiet wan· · 
dering'li of ri musiclan's mt.ellect. ·" 
The If:Iudienc_e'� II.pproval wal ob. 
vious at. the ' ('onclulion ot the.. 
movement. 
. Concertol are writ""n tv s'hl)w 
off the orchestra as well as the 
soloist. and this W&:!J aetom pUshed 
in the fourth movemen\.. Ifhe 
strings" w�r r " bit '80flOC'OUS Cor 
th� light·heartednf -of tht! mood . 
t)Ul not offeruh"ely so. 1'he chan". 
es In mood demand� by lhe mu_nc 
. first miachinous, then tele"till", 
. were ,ffectively 'ponrayed by 
Van CJibum as the concerto ap. 
proached its yer)' sU«Hlful finale. 
• 
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T H I  C O L L I G I  N I W S  
Professor Visits Ceylon, -Bryn -MaWI" S �nce- 'Iub �oe; to- New:· YOR; . 
. Rbye���� u. �·wu �!�'!.�!etoe� R.eyiewer Fin.ds Concert· 'HetttrOgeneous Affair' 
F'or'" twelve day., Mr, Dudden, 
Profeuor of History at Bryn Mawr, 
vi.itej:l the tropieal paradise ot Cey­
lon. He wa. Jent thert: by the 
Peace Corps to detennine the etfet­
tiveneu and appropriatene .. of the 
trainin&, of the S8 volu.nteen .ta­
stand the position of the neutral b, Pauline Dubkin instead of • frenet.ic Weat. Nicole's for .the moat part ,both pretentious 
countries of South Asia. The Ce¥,- . race and Senta's .hands were- par- &nd .Iappy, Jik� a book full Qt 
10llese deplore the border between The Bl'yn Mawr College Qanel:! tieularly expressive of - the -quali- technfcu philosophical termll whi('h I dla d Chi and a e al 'd f ("')ub's New York concert on Jan, n an na r t'IJ 0 
1 tiel J admired throughout (hp hide a fuuines� of thougM. beine .ubjected J,IJ the prellure. of \l&ry £) was a heterOlreneous a ·  work, ' The danei,!g I found both very , the eold war. Tholl Ceylomwe who lair: look one moment and rou , The toM or t.he proJTllm quick. good and very bad. Wben tmre 
an drawn toward the Eaat, are dis- �aw hllh artistic sincerity com· I ' . h·.I I h 
, ..... ed •• nnd .'·t ·th. '.',· Onl 'h.y bmed with a no ....... uit.e.s •• J>;.hl,·. 
y SW1\oC- - n anot er Driver ' were a greet many performers on ..... ......  .- "'"""I ) piece, "Ikons," perfornled by SCf't'o atage .(and -ihere w:ere orten many'-' 
teel are tne grut Sodaliit nope Q.evtl()Re<:l ltchJliq.lltj Jook apin, t "T b W'II' d J " - - - - -Mr, Dudden workeiliD- an advilOry of the world' -and ,Whom they most and .iPere was rather .sloppy' chor. 
a, 0 y I lams, an ane '"Ro)).: 'too many) al in the Btat section, 
"padty in the' fteld of American bins, In a sophistit!ated, satirical, '''Pul!le,'' a few, auch as Nicole admlre are ftghting, eography danced rather sloppily ;  and I d '  ' •• LI " I'" Sch 1 Se � Dr' B b 
tioned then. 
Stud' d '  ... . .-�tI . . n ISpU ..... v y 000 piece, up , n... Iver, ar ara let urm&, �e Ins ........ on 
pe
r- Croeodiln �nd once agam, piece. <Ie sup�rb ., "Ikons' " bl-ack.maaked 'd a n c-e r"'-- Htlrwrtz, and Tereaa Santini, stood iocl. lor the 'i!ylon Peace Corpl mtenslty �perblY executed. ¥ or swaYed and wu . and jum d tit h hao train� at the UniversIty of..Penn· lIr. Dudatn foWld hi • •  hort. vlait. all three kinds 01 work the concert '� ..... I j , ng  tl 
pe r out .. from t e c s with pr1!Cise 
I . oiu' �. I '  dl . . .  h , ....... y auy mUIlC, gen y spoo · movementls and a t<lmbination of sy vanlA Jummer. to _10n a rewar ng expenence. -was I?ure.tmlr. for t e latter, It flng some traditional dance con- tellJion and ' luge-presence, The The Ceylones.e atoup was enaa,- Tbe people, he said, are channing, was hlghl,y success(ul. Th � h ed In an Education ProjecL Its endowed with a &,enUe aente of bu". EI Sch' k N ceptll. OJlr;'" t e JTloy.ement was 'rest, 1 a m ..afraid, too often lookPM� 
members were a •• i&'hed t<r teach In mol' and possess a habit at tirst dis-
y , oa
d
nor . IC
h
• 
h
a y
d
oun
.h
g ew well-done- in 'thost places, i� CH!CIU- like. children playJng !ollo'f-tbf. '"'I orK ancer w 0 s are e pro· hmall t ed "  t I ht " d I J d d t d " II ""'tn . . 1 h,iFh lIChools a� T�hers' cuhC.,,'.lng, ot shaking .their heads gram w.ith the Bryn :Mawr com. 
y urn I r:- g ' c- an ea er an no o lng �t very we , 
____ Traw" .. cOU-L-IWteide-GelOmbo -to-indICAte -an-tfftnnative anaw� ..... - - - ";:;:;;-.1 t.:c -- -rf- � _ am noLaure.. the. audIence ccluld al ' In- UFlight," Nicole- and Sent. . '_ �.- w,. I • pany, ope"�\1 lie conce anU. per· , , ' , 
the capital of Ceylon &'J well as ru- The beauty .. of the, country is en· r ed th 'h be H waya diat.lngulsh the &atn't!: fr!.)m danced as wei:! a .. could be expect-
. , 
• 
• 
, orm ree 0 er num re, er the th' t' . ed ed conslderin. the frantic move. ral and village echools. hanced' by the �treme vadation of movement was simple, sometim8� 109 11& I!1Z , 
nd . I ed 'l I • II d' Ilk I • I menu tb-v_ .lVen .. 'ven. T �ie scenery a anima s; croc ea, c1qs( to mimI!" as she danced to- • ene.ra y lIS e me allgel_ 0 ..." UC1II No EdY Task. . monkey., cobras, and cockroaches. three Odetta folkaonga, "Maybe t""o or mQre artistic . media. How· Hartley, whom 1 'have aeen da!'tce 
" It is no easy Lask," r: Dud� Mr. Dudden even found ftlh with She Go," "Miani.ht Specla.l" and ever, Eleanor Schick's �iece dane· better, look-ed sloppy and scratchy; 
"� \ . ... , fi h to. -ed to 'V •• , Of • .I d th 0. u again, tbe.prim.TY4.unpre';ion I pOim.ea out-;-" for these 1o.unteera small limbs, sWlmmmg n t e l.ndla1l : Take This Hammer." Her remark. x'e S"" - ' 'LeUa an e ... ,van 
• • be .� ft '  " ks t'll made' m d o ' d' f received was one ot non-calculated who must be prepared to 'au · ocean, OPPlD&, over Wle roc , a  I able eyes blazed wit.h 'nler; her .. e r P my preJu Ice, or 
merJed for two years ;n a cui e in the proeUl of evolution. (ace contorting, sile filled the stage the� case at hand At leasl 
confusion. . ' 
.. nt..irely dlfferent- (rom their own." It - Mr, ' Dudden also afflnns that· he and beyond witll tile un-showy (jut It was-rtot the" usutt movemel.t· # In ' the uPrayerV , section, when 
Is neceuary for a·Peace Corps vol· c.n't ,0 anywhere wi thout running un/orgettalne movements of hf'r tacked-on·t.o·w.o i d  s' performance, the entire cast babblea meanIng­
unletI' to have a strong aenle of Into someone connected with Bryn tighUY-COlltrolled body. The ilium • .  Here, the mO'lem.eot.\. and" the. _ .!!.IS .yllabl�}!. l  �eive<! the .me 
seU-reliance, enabling him to adju.t Ma.wr Colle&,e. In Colombo he met sity and 'anger evident in all her words eaQh enhanced the other'S- impre!l8lon. n IS wen and goOa to 
to the .demand!, made by IOlitude and Charlq David, former Pro(elSor of ' �ubwardJy unc4Illplicated �p l e e  e g- power -' perhap.1 partly because .represent chaos on the stage; but 
isolation (rom a familiar way of History lit.. Bryn Mawr and his wlte, could hardly help but hold the the dancer was ·also't.he speaker. If one should not imitate what one 
life; to rely on their own I'\sourd:s Margaret, who was responsi�le (or audience spelibound. -' the mOvements (or such lioes as is trying to project t.o auch an ex· 
for diversion." the publication of the college cala- "the ,great, wings &atlng 
. 
still" lent that the idea becomes mean· 
= h th I . d ' First Dance . in.l.u ....ou� e vo unteen are tralne logue until 1950, "You ju.at can't , were the expected ones, it really , 
in the lan&,ua&,e ot the country they get away from Bryn Mawr," Mr. The Bryn Ma"U (:ompllny's til'St. did not matter: Miss Schick'. prime Senta Dr,iver haa the task of 
visit (in the caiMLof Ceyl9n, Sing· Dudden lays. � Bryn Mawrters �re work, "Artists of Destruction," goal seems to .be Lo eJtract every bringing the scene baclc to normal· 
haleae and Tamil), their �nowledge ubiquitous, choreographed by Senta Driver and drop or power and intensity out ot cy and IIIhe. accomplished it far 
inevitably coJTiprisea on}y the basic • taken from "'Phe House 01 Bernar- her uncluttered, lometimes obvi. better than she knew. Her move· 
words needed for simple eommunica· NEWS Girl Laments da A�a" by Garcia Lorca, con· oua, movements, and this she !lc· menta, . precise, calculated, and 
tion. tinued .in larte part the atmosphere complishes admfrably. And I J11ight well-executed, had a calming ef· 
! The members of the Peace CorPS New York Strike . of int:nslty created by Miss . add that 1\-'hat she does with her fHt on the audienoe al well, r felt, 
.group to Ce Ion shared Ule diet ot I d f 
S:Chi�iec;e, SentlL.lkivel'. 'liS. iace. is almoil-aupeMUnlftn;- At leut, her polished presence on 
the native students and teachers, P ea· r or POzz e Bernarda danced w"h technical Tre first thing I feel compelled ·the lltage kept this lIection from 
food which often "Calls short of ap- ..... accomplishment and coldly SU!l,9Lin. t.o say about. "Mysteries," the fillal beeoming totally ridiculous. 
petizing by U, S. standards," Mr. Since December S, when Local 6 ed chllract:eriution. and longellt work on the program, The last. 6ection, "Dithyramb," 
Duddel} say.. ot the International Typographical Barba,.  Hurwjtz as Adela, in a is that the program notes for it held up no better Vb'Sn the rest but 
The group has to be prepared (qr Union went. on strike" New York looser, more ·.lIubservient pa.rt, sev� are almost · unbearable {"Plll.:ie: waa, at least, charw.cterized by 
any kind ot activity, often very dlf- City haa grown accustomed. to the eral times noticably dropped her out of the life beat. of the pri- greater projection and stage pre. 
(erent from their :specifted wode: 'Of sight of cloaed newsstands and tension and hel' projection but per· mal group;" "Prayer: ' to find aenee on the the 
teaching. _The .Puce Corpl�'nbe.U ne�sp�rlell!l.!.1!I!�!l COt] 1l1l4.. �m-=fof',"ed welH:mough-�keep--t.h"' rc� acer "' in "· ba,..;, ;;; ��"j;,�1i·r,i�ffi;;;;�:':j�i:,.;;�ib:';";' �;o�;';' tn · , 'II --cooperated wit.h the Ceylonese gov- tn_ute.r lOS. 
• 
lationsbip of the two from bacom· atel)" they the dance to the €lance 
emment In a project to reclaim land fIt b.. not grown accustomed, ing static. The prece, working wiltl itself to it great extent. The chor- adegYJ�D tbe part 
from the jUn&,1e (or cultivation to however. to relying on television an essentially dramaLic situatinn, oogN,Phy, by Ann Mason,-I �String Quartet. 
combat the food shortage rMUltlq and out�l·to..,..n papers for news 'always loolted like what it IIhould, 
Crom oVeJ"P4pulation, (3'k increase coverage, having to guess 'what's a d�nce and not a drama sho\'ed J 01 population per y .. r). Shov.li;ng play;n. at the local th •• l.rs and be· • denl; Into an ab.tract med;um. n .1nd Around I\h,' I.1delph,'.1 earth is a lar cry (rom teachln&" ing unab,le to advertise pre·C.btiit- Senta Dl'iver's fac� and hamI:. U I' U T UMr, Dudden said he realized mas merchandise and J)Olt.Ch.rist. were pal,ticularly compellfng . . 
from bis ,'isit the great diffieulty rna. sale.. On the .other Q.and I found "Three �10S1C 
involved in becoming a Peace Corps Among. the union'" demands are To Get. Ready," ehoreo;raphed b-y l�gene Omlandy will eonduct the Philadelphia On::hestra in a pro&,ram fea· 
member, and has a great. admiration raises (Irom $141 a week to ,161 on Pamela... ?tIulac lind performed by turing violinist Isaac .st�rn and including.as '5elec:tions-Strauss: Tone 
fqr what is expected of these Pecw.. day shilla), .. horter wo.rking hOUr! Pam, Teresa Santini, Elena Mestra, Poem, 'l'hWl Spake tarathustra; Prokotiev: Co�erto No, 1;  Hani.s � 
pie .. They will bring back to Amer· (a 35-hour work week), which . Minna Nkoum, Gretchen Field, and Symphony 'N.J. 9. The program will be performed 9n Friday, Jan�ry' 
, ' ica knowledg! of the world and ita ' would melln mahy hours of oVt!r. Bubara Hurwitz, showy and false. 18 at 2:00; Saturday, January 19, at 8:30; and fdonday, January 28, 
people, knowledge which, diAemi· time at higher pay and longer va· The movement wat not intrinsico.l, at. 8:30 Itt the_Acad�my. . � .. ' p 
nated to the public, may ease ten· cationl. Iy bad: but when, in a concert auch The famous Metropolitan Opera soprano, Victoria de 101 Angeles, will be 
sions and (ean arising from lack of But the chid reason for the atrike ' as this one, six-- girls wearing . !�i"� presented 1n recital by the Philadelphia All Star Concert Series, on 
vndentanding among peoples. seems to be the purchase of new descent bloe costumes and smiling " Thu�ay, Janu.ary 17 at 8 :30 at the AClidemy . 
.... Mr. Dudden feels that the value printing machines by the papers in cMtely prance about t.he stage to Geula Gi ll and The Ou\nim, (uul'a Most £Seiling Folksinger .  wm appear of the Peace Corps organization lies 1)uestlon. The machines would. el"- a Brubeck number, I expect them _ .t To�' Hall, .Broad and Race �treel;S, �n Sunday, Jllnuary 20 at8:3O. in its conJunt effort to re·-e;aluat.e minate ·the need for the m!\nual set· to' have iOmething _ anything _ Anshel Bru.III,low ,wlll col)du�� the PMadelphla Chamber Orchestra in a pro· . 
Itself, It realizes the �oinplicatlons ting o( type, requiring only one man to say. I do not. think this dance rr�m '1neludlhg Co�elh s Concerto G� ?p: 6, No . •  ; �ach'l Violin 
and difficulties of the . vari� pros· to opirate. This 'WOUld eonsider· did have anything to say. Coheerto in E lIlaJor; and Beethoven . Vtohn Concerto In 0 Major, 
peets for �uccess 01 th� Peace Corps ably cut cUtwn the number of type- ' C " The concV'! will take place on ' Sunday, JllnUll-y 20 at 8:00 at the in different countries. _ setten employed. • Too_ ute .... th ACl\..demy: 
\. . ' 
From hill viait. Mr. Oudden &aid The union caifnot aispute the pa. The movements were done The Philadelphia All Star Cone'ert 8e.ri. wUl present the "Robert Sha. 
, 'pers
' right to purchnt" these ma- ,nou&,h'precision to keep the piecc Chorale on Tbunlday, January 24, at- 8:30 at the -Academy, 
Guitarist Mont�ya 
Plays at Haverford 
.. bJ Gillian Btlnllhafl '65 , On .January 12. 1963 Carl':'/I 
Monto-1IM, noted" Flamenco guItar· 
ist. perlormed at Roberta lb.!!, 
H,\'erford, He had a very' appre· 
irauve aucHet\ee, including' blye. 
aTau and Joan Baez·mlnded ama-
teut guitarists, .. 
It would be an undenl.ftement 
to say that IIh!! program was per· 
formed anythiflg lesa than bril· 
liantly. Senor Montoya'i technique 
i. breath-taking. Hi. tone in t.he 
tlnLplece seemed a bit tllrt . and it 
w�s hard to hear the harmonics 
• t t.he bsek of the hall. This, "0"'-
ever, di.d not I .. t loolf. 
• The high point 6f the concel t 
came wben '�e announced. that he 
would play the "San Lula Blu./, 
the si Louia 81�H, wh-ktI the 'U· 
dience found quite aml.Llinc· 
, It ..... ce-nuall, &.Cf"Hd that 
.. Culoa MonLoya la every bit th' 
'entertainer and muaieian that he 
I. ,.ported to be. 
chines, but It it concerned with the from becomiog ludicrous, oot J Offen�ch's TalC!l 'or I:\offman will be presented by the Rittenhoule Opera 
(ate ot the workers who will lose simply got bored willh ""U that Society at the Society Hill Playhouse, 507 S. 8th Street on Thund-ay, 
·u'.n .. s, To be fair. some of the F '""· d S tu� J nd 5 "  present jobs with their arrival. One ... rlway, an a .-uay, Dnuary 24, 25, a 26, at 8:1 , 
• 
of the reUoI\8 for"the ITU's coneel'Tl dancers, fU)t&bly Tere.u. Santini, Anton GuadagnQ will conduct th, Philadelphia Lyric Opera CompanY.,'s 
with the sl-orter .work week II its made the best of a bad thine and presentation of the Puccini opera, Madame BuUerfly,'On Tueiday, 'Janu· 
desi� \0 apn.a out the manual work performed �th a' JOOd de�l of Dry 29, at 8:16 at the Academy. ' 
. remaining among t1'!e papers' em· style. Leopold Stokow.ski will conduct the. Philadelphia Orchestra in a gala pro· 
ployeea. It i. also hoping to elI- • "Dance ·F.igure ....; (or th'e Mar� gram [or the 100th Academy A.nniverlay Concert on 'anual7 26 at 8:30 .. 
tabllllh an �rl;er retirement age in riage of Cana of Gallilee," choreo· . THtA..TER, . -- _ -', ' . " _. 
order to speed a "-ttltural" drop in graphed by Senta �Drlver and The popular musical, My .... Ir Lady, will be at the Shubert through January 
the number o( printers with the pa. , danced' \.0' retorder mu.lc
·, and the 26, ' - • � � - .. -
peril, reading of an - Qra Pound poem, Elizabeth Sf'S1 stari 1n the C!omedy, A Shot in the Dark, at the Forrest · 
, By now, howenr, the central is- was, I Jelt, ·the most polished ancl throu&,h January 26. . 
sues in the strike have beeome lub- the mo.t self-contained entity oJ) Milk and Roney, the musical 'ItarrinrMolly Picon, returns to the Shubert 
ordinated � the desire of each s.id.,., the progl'lm. on JlI.nual}': 28 and will run throuah February 28. ' . 
to hold out �nger than the other. Danced by Senta and Nkole' Card, 0( Identity, Nigel Denr'liB' saUric comedy on Freud and modern.. P'y, 
The U(l,lon knows 'that severa.! of the S c h u p f, everythin&, c'lntributed tholon, ,wtll be presented at' the Society. 11'111 Playhouse on Ja1\uary' W  
papers invol.ttt are n:ar to ftnaneial ' 'amoollMy and defil1lt1vely to the and 20 at 8:80. . . 
Nin, while the DeWfPl,pers' man- total effect: the a.iriuous mo"ement, The Towne Players wiU present The M1Ilic Man at the T-;-wne Playhou�. 
age.ments, Anxious to avoid a prece:- the 'expres&ions of wonder _ sonlt.· on January 18 and ,19 at 8:30 • 
...de�y w,hieb-w�imel..to.und j)1J the dancers' (aces, Pi .. a� l;lftdles, a mUlical review-y-WiI14e-pN&�tM-- e�bA�ater,--
rage future atrl}cM at thl. JUSC)n, 
• 
the long, lingering readln.g of eac.h "Upstail'B East," throuah February 8. -, I 
hOM to deplete the union'a reeerve , wot:d ,21.the � the heavy • ..r1ch MQVIES -' - -- T' _ _ ., - • , 
{un4t,_w� ptOvide.. atrlk"' � colo.rs-4f tM ooatume •. ' An exeeptionar film of Romeo and 3'uliet ' a£arring'Lawrence H.rvey will be 
for Ita memben. , .. Here Weft two dance" at the presen� at the Van Pelt Auditorium on Satun;lay, January 19, at 
.,.t II to be hoped that libor and top of their technique doin'&, mo'\'e- The fUm ebowing ia free.' 
mabII.pmmt can Nt uide their pet- menu not quite Uk. thoH found The delicbttuU, satirieal film DiY�ltalila StJle' is ·cut'r'e:ntly 
ty d.itrem'lees In the tsea of the anyWhere elM III the propam, Bryn Mawr. 
deeper luI. at hand: we .... nt our mqvementa _�"f't of warmth Carry .. TMcher is being held over for the third week at the Arimo ... 
crouword puaI.. bIck. .and" somehow, of a .aenlUoua East ortt.ter. :' • • 
I --- . Y!,finesdIY, JlnulrY 16, 196& T H E  C O L L E G E . N E W S  . ' 1  • •  F l v  • 
�'- Militant- Black Muslims- eotltinue- to Gaiil��ren�;-­
Demand Supremacy or' Separate Nation fo�Negroes 
• 
• 
by Rachel Oro,,'n, '63 ples. "Buy BI.ek" is Lheir solution refuses to iive the movement any crease th�r r1!llpettabliity. They an oUCIet (or this feeling i, inevi-
for their economic problems, as they recownition or credil (ace problems of leadership, .1- table . �'i\1ere crumbs from the tables of thou,h it is pl"Ohable that Malcolm The tact i. that the Black MUI-all abundant. society have made mil- • attribute much or the white man', The Muslims are in a paradoxical X will lu�eed Elijah Muhammad. Iirns ,peak the truth, and they wl11 lions of black men angry. That', po)Ver to his economic domlna�lon. position, lor they will never become (\that then ilt the future or the. alwar! havo cau"e for g�"':�2� why "'"there was a riot at the U.N, Muc.� of.!!a.�t!asWI.on result,-- lrom a powed o. .... ewen� :w:ithout-tM-Mttfink?'· � QUeJtion"'""'it-"selilg-""" file truth Is changed. �ch )lope . I\. .nd_why the J,I/Jtk'.natlW1a1lst m�ve� the.. .scurrilous activiti .. of _ white __ .uppor\.-.Of�the-_nliddle-at'ld_ up�alked b� _ l�ni!-M.t.nty�it' put in theNAACP,.. G:(P.l1i'rand ' ment. ia gliowing and 'becoming more slu.m ']andlords, and men:hants who classes, and these classes will w.nd '
.
n.nd inioJernnce of .the racial situa· �aceful solutioml, the Noice Of. the Illllltant." exploit the Negro's posYClon. . 'to refuse �upport unless the Mus. tlon today is bulldm� �p. Already MIddle and upper clalses, but � it Such is the analysis of the in.- .  , . , . . . , . '  some outbreaks, few It IS true, have not seen !lOOn that they are achlev. cr�a.!IMlgI)l' prominent, 'profoundly ra· . Pohtlcallj', t.hmr al(11 13 to atrength· �Im:' tone ,down t�ell �clsm. ��t occurred, It -seems obvious that plans ing"their end, ther .. may be but one cist movement which is I,llOst power· , en the Negro's)mmeaiate �wer po. It IS precISely thIS racISm that. IS (01' setling up a separate' nation, alt!!mative, Tragedy will come when fully embodied' il! the Black Muslim . iential by encoul'agin', hl�. to vote, such a uniIying factor in its COTlCi\lI· either hert!""or in Africa, are unlike. only the �lus1ims are able to sl?eak organiution. By the end ot 1960 and.a strong urban block IS deyelop- tratid ba� 
th .t. d 'd h i d there were 69 temples in 27 sta�. ing, wilUng to vote as Muhammad Iy to matel'ialize. 1'herelore lome e truUI tin proYI e t e ea er· 
t An appropriate question . )lOW is h' d '11 h t d I h' and bY )loW there are more. A large direeu, if he (eels a need to do so. ot �r en WI ave 0 eve op, as S ip. 
rally was held in Philadelphia this (�h�� ia one ...... Elijah_Pool� wh�ther._the Black l\tu�lim;.. tre_ a r�---:""'==-"':==='�-=========-=---:::'::=-::"� 
(all. ana meelings are nerd almost leader and prophet of the move· legitimate religious sect. Ameri�n 
diily on 125th Street in Harlem ment.) Moslell\8 dQ, not recognize It as lIuch, 
where the most articluate and dyna· But. the avowed end of thJ! move· but Muhammad has visited .Mecca) 
ie- hlfniat.er, Malcolm X'holds forth .. .  ment is- to  sec;ure JL -free nation --for ana there a� other �t.s wiiMn • 
Most of the material for this atticle the Black Men in the U. S. on the Islam which vary {rom the centrat 
- , 
is taken {rom an excellent' and com· . territory now comprising five' or six doctrine. 
prehensive book, The Black Muslims ,late!! to be ceded to the, Muslims 
in America by Eric ,Lincoln. by Co�gress. Their . petition has Anti·Chriatia.n 
Racial equa� ... hl tbe.U. S. ia !ar • �' rej c:ted by the lerilliaturc:..- The important tuncdo.n a! Islam lrom. realization. Discrimination in Alternatively, they. plan to organ· for the Muslims, however, is ita 
s'chools, hOOsing, employment, poli· ize }- �tum to �rlc�, and settl,e . sb1lcture as a religion that can be 
tlQl, social wel!are, and p:dvat.e.Jife �eEe With their historical and spC;::. - interpretetl_ AfI anti...chri!ltia-V--The 
is in no manner confined to t.he ntual 6"N>thers. Muslims emphuize the role o( the 
Cam1l.!J� Events After Exams 
, - .-.;!. -
Ainrul,,),  frlmlQr,l 4: 8:30,  Lropold SlokolL'skl /till �/I ", /I Frit'ntlJ 
.'1. MIIJir Irrtnrt' (ll/�'TJ)(' M"khlK of, ." Orrbt'f/r6." TIN ""�nl, ill C;fHI(/JNrl, wI/I /J(' (JJw" 10 DII Frir"ds of MlIJir Dllli lu sllldrnls 
/I bfl ubl"i" frl't' Orkds from Ibr Offirr of Pllblir Infor/lI(llian "I1rillll" Djla }.nIl6ry 28. ' . •  ,. .., � . . � . -Wdm')du) FI'b"ia;), 6: 7: I 0, M (,I'lillg fur Wurs/,ip, Mf'llilDIWII 
Ro m, G()()(//Nrl. . ' 
7:}O,  lulrrfDi/1I pml'llls br�_ SoluJlIOJ,_ Cr!!.;� l'mlor of 1m;. }" IJ 'iI,b "PI/III/cul/on Sod,.,')' wbo worit.rJ on Ilx III'IlI JrllllSllllioll 
� Soutl). . -- --- Selr RNp\ct' .. ChrJstian Church in jus,tifying ' the 
:The Negro is taking an increas: status quo, teaehing the Negro to 
"I ,Ix OLD TES1:AMENT, , .� 
rbl/rsdD) , 1:1'/I'lIl1r)' 7: ,*:30, Omsf'rIJulill(, Cilib "1i/f spo"s!,r II 1,.('/lIrr 
/,., }ulllrJ ,w. AlkillSOIl of Grorgrlou'll UlliI'rrsit)" ingly large part In civil rightl et. � This political isolation carries to nccept his condition humbly. 
torts, meetin, added frustration, the extreme the theory that the By identifying Christianity as the 
while the rise of African nations is. Negro will never .... chieve equalit.y white man's religion, the Muslims 
without a fundamental self rcspect assume that Islam is that' of the an inspirntion that hiChlights the 
irony of his position. He may well and confidence in hitn{lelf. which be Black Man, .and it becomes another 
(eel that "at. the rate things are go· can never nttain in a "'society of white vehicle lor racial separation. 
ing here, all of Africa will be free men. The Muslims tan be seen, then, 
before we can get a lousy cup of To eomplet.e the divorce from as ' a mass moyem"ent and a 'sect 
coffee." American white society, the Mus· whose religion is an ext.ema1 fonn 
l\todern America 
FruIIlJ , "" 'bmDr) 8 :  It: I S, T/Jl' BINN/liy. KalD Krlldru dllllCl'n 1111(1 1//l1S­iri'llus o/. Norlh IlIdiD /Viii /X'rform Kull)(lk dD"cill.� ."1 Su,(lrlbIl101'r 
TrQI,s/NJrlllt iDII win br.prol'idrJ. j\")'OlIr i"h'mlrd ill " rid, 10 
Ibr /H'rfurtlllll/('j' slJ()Il/rl s;g" on 1& lisl /JOSled olllsiJr 11)(' Dtll.,'t Offir(' by febrllDry s. 
Alml/IIlY, FrbrnQr,� 11: 7:30. Afr. Dr/rssf.'ps A{orr;soll, Ullilrd S/d!r.J AmblllSQd(Jr 10 IIx- .orgill/hit/io" of Amrrje-II/t SIIIIN, ,viii sprDk 
//I fix Ely Room. 
8:)0, A1ESEC prrJrllls " frnlJiu/I 
CUII/IIIOII Roo",. -
NOTE: rbf·r('. 11111 br 
Wonh,p .Ti"illg r"DIllS. 
SWllf with Mrs. ,J)uddm. • lirns replace their surnames with for its activist hatred. They face 
,the letter X, as the fonner name t.he problem �f legitimacy, 'both as 
had only been imposed by the white a movement (Zionism might be a 
slavm\ast.er. Preferring the term model) and as a religion, Jor ac­
"Afro·Americans"· or "Black Men," ceplance by the. Moslems wQuld in· 
the Muslims refer" to the "so-called" ':::::::::"':::"'=:"'::':::':::::"'::'':::::''::''_'=!::=========;=================== 
Moderp America provides boon· 
t.eous rood lor this moyement ..... hic:h 
first developed from the discqntent 
of rural Negroes who had migrated 
to Detroit during the Depression 
seeking a new and better life, 
':Serro becaU5e the word Nevo Is 
tary laws, the prayers to Mecca, 
certain Arabk-phraau;::aRd a l�gi­
an�e to Allah, .the God of the Black 
Man, , . The theology o( Islam IS under· 
";tood by few, and is not central � 
the Movement. Their aehool sys­
tem, called the University ot Islam, 
bas been recognized as a legi£imate 
parochial syatem. A]though certain 
essentials ar. taught. the aim is to 
inst.ilI bitter, u�ompromising ideals 
in young Negroes, 
--Training ·ClaseN 
i,he white man's, and implie, inferi· 
ority in its connotations, 
Elijat,.-J\'{uhammad'. tollowing has 
attained the proportions of a mas. 
movement, and, as such it provides 
-. structure ana outlet ror repreued 
hostilities and frustrfl.t1ons. It is 
designed .to rive the Negro pride In 
himself, and has had remarkable e(· 
1 ..... -
Membet"9 must refrain froln smok· 
ing, drinking, overeating, gambling • 
The)' art subject to a strict code of 
sexual morality, and are instructed 
never to be the aggressor in a dis· 
pute. TIl..!. rates ot juvenile del�. 
quency in Muslim homes are strlk· 
In addition to the universities, ingly. lower t.han the nonn. The 
there are training classes in home young Muslims are neatly drel8ed, 
economics (or girls, and an \manned COUrteOUII, but with hard eyes-one 
but well mined and di.sciplined mil· young leader told me that since be 
itary corps, the Fruit of Islam, Its had joined the movement he_ was 
mystical tiUe is symbolic o( t..he �either scared or ashamed, he ·was 
whole movement, tor as the fruit is a new pe�on, no longer a "80-call. 
final product .ot.. th"t tree while-ed'f-Negro. but R Black Mu�lim 
yet containing the aeeds of a new witJl a totally new attitude toward 
tree, 110 the Muslim" are the fina1 his life, -
product oL slayery who bear.... u,o.. United �n ritual observanees and 
se� ot a new' nation. in a vitriolic hatred of the .white 
!Similar to the Wllite Citizen manl those who find themselves at 
Councils, the' .1t1uslims aim Jor com· the bot.tom tlf lOCiety"c&n find .an 
plete aeparation, lOCially, economi· identity, a purpose, and �urlty 
Cally, and politic:a1ll'. · Odious .. in 481 parL.ol the. super- orgaRlzation. 
- their eyes i. an)' integrated actiyity., The movement gains most converts 
and they will threaten "mixed eou· from tbe lowest class of urban Ne­
groes,Dut iu leaders are int.ellig�nt, 
shrewd, articulate, and mo(ivated by 
an uncompromising nce l1atred .in 
their search ft1r power. 
Stude�ts- Can Vie -
Por W-riting Atvard 
. - ere !l.re 'many asJ*'tl of the, 
The Katherine Fullerton ,Cer· movement. however, which appeal-to 
ould M.;'morial Prize (or exc·el· the 'sense of "Negritude" � which ' is 
lence in 9,oriting. a prize open to awakening ' in Negroes �verwher�, 
. ull undetgrjl(hiate�, is offered· by Th� etrect that the Muslims have 
. the Alumnae Auocilltion in mem- ,had in changinK' lire patterns, in· 
or)' of a member of the English creasing {"mily stability by revers· 
Department Undergraa�ates are ing the matriarchal pattern com· 
• 
• 
- , 
, 
,I 
• 
• •  
• 
.' , 
• 
, 
• on campus .. . •. 
• 
, . 
, 
AVON 'CALLING' . .-WITH FAMOUS AVON COSMETICS !  
.'-
• 
" 
.' -
- . 
-� 
urged to submit entries in any or-- -' mon to the lower class N'egro family 
the toltowin; �w,ories! narta-;.. and giving the man new inlpoltance 
Fo� the �ery first time here- at- eoUeget you can. buy AY9n �osmetics.=-th.e la'[#Sr sellin'g m Amerie& !t :xqu1site make-up! Beauty.laden skin care! Heavenl� fragrances ! Only yOU! Ayo.n.Cilmpus RepreseDtativuring!f them to' you_ She'n be �l!Pr ICY show you the complete Avon selection which includes handsome gifts for men , , , giflS for all the family for every occa • 
.. ----
tiYe, Informal essay, verse and and In lnD.kinC" the Negro COrlsciou!l 
drama, A contestant may submrt_ that be tw ca role to play in impro\'· 
-more than one "entry. The priz� ing his lot has not been unnotieed, 
• carries a financial award of $50. The Negro middle class tendl to 
Entries may be left in ttnl Alum· admire the movemeot (or these rea-
na, Oft\ce in the Deanery any so� bu� to deplore the rabble·rous· 
time up to 4:30 p.m., March 29. ing quality an! the: sofution of aep. 
Announcement o( the award will .. al'il �'V '['he upper clan, txtreme· · 
be made on May Day. Iy eonscious of ita precarious .tatu., 
." 
/ 
lion, 1;>0 get in tolJch with her, • 
• 
Your Avora Campus Representative at Bryn Mawr is 
, . 
RONNI ISELIN. Merion Hall 
... . -
• , 
• 
" 
, " 
-
, . 
, -
�--" I · ··S l x 
Anthropologi�t Outlines. Work _ _ _  _ Libt9!Y � .;. -;"'portan/�·7.!;:..:�,:I:k·w.", �� 
Am P '  't' A - t Ii Continued from Page I, Col. 5 Continued from Pare 1. Col. 4 liollywood. on� flIIll Ive US ra aIlS ' Prol",o, D o w  n . ,  .ertalnly 
t-; 14. ' � , ' 
study in the Meln Reading Room dia. Again, the- emergence of order � ll!eaOl tb ',n'tertatn with .hls lee· 
+- In .her Sicma XI lecture Monday, its funda tor the adminutration reo p.t ten o'clock. and stability out of chao. wu streu· ture and a. it inat.ructe4 as well 
'. 
" 
I . I '�C I) _1 
. l'.h h , The plan provides that Reserve ad as one of the major point! Dr 
' • 
I I oJ 'tl,,, t.u�/Jr:anCt. Among t e aponsible for the aboriginel, and IP- Lope'. work. .it waS an appropriate annive�ary t I 0 rcorthern Austnlia," Jane pointed a new director. In an at- books not\mally taken out at nine Profe.saor D o w  n e " compared : offering l.or Lope. C. Goodale .. Lecturer In Anthro- tern t to 11 h th t' th.irty would leave the library at A 
' pology, dl.cuaaed her field ..D' ' 
p. �comp _ e !,Ov�en s_ 
. Lope de Vega wit.h Warner Bro· 
th objective and make the area of the t�ti instead, It they were not. reo . . e61rch lut .ummer among e lerved for &iter ten. Boob resen'. " theta StudlOI U a producer ot en-Tiwi, outlinlnc their history and Tiwl a "Ihowplace for cultu","Uon," " tertalnment for the masses, but 
, 
EVIl'rTHING IN nowElS I PLANTS 
Je.nnett'. M.vI, 6uggesUng eeveral reaaona for he drew up a plan for development, ed alter ten cou)d ,tdl be baken • decided that. Lope's artistic 'taste 
their IUCC.S In' adapting to the �"He...!ntr
odueed lumbering of the opt for the night at tWelve or was more reltrained and tempered 
- modern world, , 
h 1!ypte!l pines, ,WI}i,lch �a, given a
ll • twelve thirty, - with common �ense. Stil1, the cre· 123 Luca, ••• A.,.,,, .... I,," M.w" r., Tbe-home of th • ..!J'i.wi i, Bat • A lamnli.ng of atu_de.n_t oninlon .ation 'Of_ d_ra.ma Io'r eri.t�it8J.· 'nm. _.n=t LAw"n" '·0326 LAw .. "" '..0'70 d M UI I I d .. >...- the 1.1w1.JOO ... and monay, and ha £: .. I- - - M.mb... Flo,i,II' T,� •• ,ph D,.'.· , ., 
Flower �."w"-� __ .----l 
urat an elv e I an I, ·Own:r· ort the matter wa.S taken by Under. t.o " give peop e experiences they 
• 
. h b _. I 1 d rl" I cleated ' are .. for 'cypress plant.t&- f�=�;:�;;��;��;;r�i���;,�;;:::;��;;:::;�;;::i, wl.e unln a it..... I an a no 11 ° . grad and the results were favor-tionl, potentially very profttllble. AU!lt}'alla, Yet the Tiwl themselves are re- al1le, . BRYN , COLLEGE INN 1n 1954. the government increased 'The �plan will now be ,mbmitted 
< 
Art Exhibit . ff 
sponiible lor much of their pro­
g-rell in cultural development. They to the Deanl and the faculty Cur-riculum' Committee. Nicole and we� "ready to -be made into luinea 
,igs lor cultural change in perlon- Rarrie��ted the original plan . 
• oriN 10 THE PUBliC 
BREAKfAST , . . • . .  " . ,  . . . . .  , .  ,I • • • •  " 9:00. 1 1 :00 A.M. lUNCHeoN . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00-- 1,00 P.M. AFTERNOON TEA . . . .  _ . . . . • . • • . . . . • . .  3,30· 5,00 P.M. '. .. ality and in world vilw." uid Mila ��;i�ij������ Continued from Pa,e '1, Col. 2 Goodale. -- � DINNER . . . .  � .' . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . � . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M •  SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00, 7,;30 P.M. g�, tackt, and a ta.riet were pro- -===;::===:::;:=====; �vided. - - -. 
. The fourth-the RoU ... ,raph-­
wal available for the ..more. ambiti· 
OUI, A. drippin, paint nillel', the -lc�E---·M -A D S 
sort used on wall':"'W1I attached to 
a uneroua .ket.chpac:t, 10 that the 
wQuld-be arUlt could paint wjth it. 
He would wear; of course, the paint- . 
in&' hat and the, ilonl that had been 
thoughtfully provldeq. 
_ ·It there -were any-whcrwere more 
athletic t.hAn arti.tic at the exhibit, 
they would enjoy the Mth-,the 
l.and·o-araph. The object of this 
"Participation Piece" was to fling 
a metal hoop over a brightly colored 
spiral POlt. Thi. wlI�n excellent 
way of releaaing �ried ene� and 
luppreaaed frustratio . 
• 
:E'«:>I.IC: 
........ MUSIC e-
toni .. th,... MoMl" 
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JAY TUINa 
Fallout Shelter OMIJ1U) 
The U�rtlcipat.lon Pieces ... · how­
ever, wer� mer�ly an auxiliary al­
pect'of the- main part of the show, 
w�ich was entitled Fallout Shelter 
Interior. 
THE 2ND FRET 
The primary purpose of the ex· t... 
hibil was to present a variety of Ole I 
designs fOf rallo'ut shelter living 
thtlt Mr. JaDlChk. haa produced. As 
Mr. Mluhell reminded the- aurdience' 
at the opening, Mr, Jan!IChk� I'. the 
world's ftrat· (and. as far al we 
know)} only fallout. shelter interior 
decorat.o�. 
-:One of t e mol'ileolOrfiJ1adai(fons 
you will want to make in your shel­
ter il the Split Le,"el Banana Game 
•• Mr, Janschka h .. rep�sented it. 
The object. of the game I. to win the \ 
banana enclosed in an 'Impenetrable 
glasl CUP., secured by a padlock. 
Because of your ceaseleas yearning 
for the banana. the artl.t explain­
ed, you will manipulate the eompll­
cat.ed-wi� bQant;-lPln· ""the .everal • 
&,audy wheel, of fortune and twirl 
the dice. (Incidentally, Mr. JaM­
chka remind. Ill, \hi. banana wHI be 
the only edible fruit .urviving in the 
world after the bomb.) 
Another neceulty fOf the lIhelter 
ownef i.' the Prlvate Prayer Booth. 
It i. baaically an orange crate ··in 
the form 'or a triptych, lriathe cen ... 
ter La a wooden trame, within which 
• • • • 
, 
. 
is a Iplndly-fingered �et ,love on
' 
a 
dark red velvet oval inset. Strange 
faces. furtive .eye., and other my.ti­
cal Jeatures peer out of the murky 
I'ed and brown �kground. • • 
You might. 1C0mtully que.Uon the 
necessity for such an apparatus· in 
your shelter, which will !>a·extreme-
ly crowded aa It I.. But�erein lie. 
, ita use: conalder the atmosphere of 
your shelter.. -hoarda of people, much I ,  . . . nOise, no pnvacy, no opportwuty to 
• 
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. , withdraw from the contusion and 
the hubbub.. This prayer booth will 
provide the opportunity for. retreat 
-you merely stick ..your head Into 
ft. c103e the doon, and y�u will bave 
aU' the p:-ivacy and quiet required 
(ur p»oper . medita'tlon. ' .• 
.. 
ODfi of the' primary problem( in· 
volved In shelter/ living will be the 
'maintaining of one's sanity, · To 
latiaty this de.nllnd, Mr. Jan.-chka 
has' const.r1JCted a Meditation Board 
\ (knuwn alJo •• a Sanity Board). 
Thil i, a falrlJ: -wnaU ohlonc board. 
covered with a delate 1atti� of 
real or drawn nett.ln&,", -behind whkh 
minute aquaru of paltel pinka, yel-
lows, and ollvel aefln to �el'le. The 
word\ "hope" and "loy." .� and 
then retreat, and occalto¥1 pailcb"-. 
of JapaneH .• ript intrude in Ole 
pattern of eolor. 
, 
, 
" 
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. "Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas pa�tes,divisa est!" 
says QUintus fThe" Eye) Tacitus, well-known-hunter and man about' town. UMy modus vivendi calls for tho 
very best. And-when it co!Des to flavor in a cigarette:-J'areyton is nu)li secU!1dus . Indeed, here's de gustibus 
:you -never thought ya,u'd get from any (ilteT ciiarette." '�II!I�";'''- ----'''''''-';''"''I 
, 
• 
Du.1 ;'1I.�m.k .. ';;; FILTER'ftlre ton ,.... JZ.4..- J"'-e,....,,-.J"'-••• --' ,., -� 
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